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Visiting Gl's Learn To Make Use
Of Expedients At Theatrical Meet

,

Camp Hooil SIgnal COrps Photo

A TOUGH Gl-Dogs are properly enlisted GI's in the Military
Police. l1u~);·,e used to backup two-legged MP's on important
patrols. Here 'Sgt. Ted Balyeu starts to checkup on something
suspicious sensed by his patrol mate. (Complete story Page 2)

New Georgia Action BV43rd
Division/Told BV War Dept.,
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Grs ccnvening at Camp HoOd
Monday. Tuesday ar.dWednesday for the Eighth Service Command theatrical conference fOWld
that putting on a show in the
Army is easy when they use their
imagination and the materials Ul
any mess hall, paint shop or hospital.
They learned how to use adhesive tape, and ,the bristles on a
paintbrush to make, eyelashes
or a mustache: They' saw improved
singe settings of trees ipade of
branches and crepe pa~ flowers,
or rolled newspapers.
This morning the conference
was to bewOWld up with an exhibition of the firing of all TD
weapons, arranged by the' Tank
Destroyer SchooL
Show Within A Show
In the three-day fast-moving
study course, which actually W!lo~
a show within Itseif, the enlisted

good' thing, but necessary 'for, 501- 'year ago, he rektted his expert-,
dier morale."
ence "hen he was ordered by his
She was entel·taiued ata luncn- commanding officer to make up
eoli attended by Generai JohnK the members of a USO show
Hester, commanding general of without a make-up case.
the Tank Destroyer Center;, Camp
Then, he said, Wlder orders
Commander Col. C. M, Thirlkel,1; he learned how to improvise. how
Lt. Col. William H. Burns of the to use flour, castor oil. zinc azide.
Special Services division of the corn starch in place of the stand.Eighth Service Command. and ard make-up eqUipment.
otherS.
Capt; Forrest' McAllister. head
Famous Make-Up ,Man
of the music di~on at the SpecPerc West.more,famous ,Holly- ial Services School at Washingwood make-up artist, ina space ton and Lee, Va.• showed the solof minutes made up a Wac as a diers how musiC may be used in a
man.USing a btnrd of synip and show, taught 500 how to play the
tobacco; turned a soldier into a tonette. in five minutes.
,
woman, with e. wig of curled
'others here were Barry ,Ttivers.
WOOd shavings, an evening dress S~w Wilson. DaDllY Dare. Siarl ..t
made of a sheet.
Jeff Donnell. Rat Bolger and
, Dfschargedfrom the Army' a. Norman Corwin.

i

Physical Condition
ImportantOyerseas

airfield that flame-throwers were m~Wacsand offkers were mto route out' a stubborn strueted in' every phase ,of a so!enemy. Every .Jap fought a bitter ci1er ~~ by professional actors,
reUeat right onto the field. Be- cIire<:to&, dancers. musicians, from
EDl'l'OIt'S NOTE: ,Here laanother, surf loaded down with an '03 rifle,
in the series of stories from the bat·
ports of the intensity of this, the:1", the screen, and radio.
tie-fronts as told to Lt. 1.. It. Baru· a belt of ammunltlon. and three
fighting were brOught back by
Hedy Lamarr in the opening hill. TDS, by wounded veteraus in Mewounded veterans who reached session " onOO.y appeared. spoke Closltey ,General Hospital, , Temple. band grenades earrlcq in a canpublished in an effort to aid the lDell
McCloskey Hospital lD Temple no' briefly, brought cheers from. the In'
training here for battle.
teen cover.
crowd.
'
"Tba.t 200 ........
long ago. All during this long flgh"
,
By LT. L. ILBARNIIILL
.. _ ....~ seemed like
tile 43rd,', commanded by General
She said: ''When Iwaa asked
Plrst bit of advice men return- miles. Par a while I didn't think
Best.er stayed on one flank of of course I WOUld love to. Bot I ing from the fighting fronts' want I was going to make, ,It, but
the ad~ftft'''- American forees. Iianile too welL Wba.t do you ~t
,
,
"..~- to pass -on to sold1ets- nowm train- when it seemed I couIdn,'t go B.1l7
These same
~ with various re- me to do? ,And they said aD.....,y,
lief support frOm the 37th (Ohio) want is that.You come there. Wen, ing is, ..Get yourself in peak farther a breaker picI;ed me up
aDd the 25th Divisions. feruPt her& I am, and if that is, really
conditJon before yoU ,go and, floDg me to the beach. I
ianl.b>' JWQ -'to_ the,~ of what _.I9.U, -~ IIl¥ -yisit
'" , ' - ,
JuSt Jaso I;bere aDd spewed
the J4UDda. airftelds..
here hasn't been in vain."
TbIs is straight ,goodS from water aDd fought to ca&eh' mg
PJ&oea Laa4
MisS LamatT talked' with the w:ounded veterans at M~
I DeVer would, haft made
Within two days of the cap- soldiers, autographed programs Army ~ Hospital in Tern it If ,I hadn't been In peak eandier
ture of ,tbesurrounded flelcl DY throughout the day. She declared pIe, men ,who know from fiIst tian after our rlgoroustraiDiDg ill
the combined' Americanforees. the eonference, wruJ "not only a hand ~enee.
AfrIca."
-a.
our planes were la.ndlDg on the
"The No. 1 prerequisite of a
Capt. Lenert O. Gosch tells how
Munda fteld.
good soldier" is' physical atamJna fighting men In his COIIlpIUIy ~
Besides the praises which had
that wiD carry him over the -rough ashore safely at Salerno even ¢~
In tbIa....
been heaped on the New England
spots." says B-Sgt. Kern Jones of their landing craft' bad grOupded
WldIa mwal CUDa ,aDd ~u~- outfit bY, the Wal' Dept. aDd the
the -45th Diyision. who fought 'on an' uncharted ree!s~ hw.ler7 pcJIU1ded 'he .lap ---veterans at McCloe1tey, there are
~ the Slcman and ltaHaD dred)'a.rds from share.
the fbi ~ Its WQ 1DJanc1 men in battaUoDS at Hood who
until he was knoc:ked
"The men jumped Into waist"Plmt ~ reslsance was met remember their ,tra1DiDg clays in '
ontof action b7 a German artU- cIeep water among4wlivesUmtwere
Uda c:ountI7 with the 43rd" wbeD
Iery sheD t.ragment.
going ~ over their heads.
GeDeral Bester was in command
WASBINGTON- A
new ten• "You'll Be SorrJ'"
shoved that brarie back off the
Tbese men were palled out of the inch leather combat boot ,which
Uyou've got to be m good 8bap8 reef. cJbDbecl aboard,and came \Hl
division as ~ and are now Ja expected eventUalJ.J to' repIac» to march all night and fight au it to join the rest Of us. 'l'ber.I
with the 6'i2nd TO Bn. here.
'
the next d.a.y. In ,S1cil:r we did were DO week1tnga m 0Ill' outflt...
'l'be foDDwJDg '~ JilaU:>ted tile. sboe-oand-Ieggillg eombIDa- better than tba;. we tcmght '~
Marine combat reporters , ieB
i Lt. .JeaDet:IIa ,)(. Karpard baa Men 6'l2nd Bn., were former mem- tion WOl1l IJ.t' AnDl" Ground Porces mat'dled for a48-hour stretCh how the menassaultIDg Taiawa
~ '1lPPQInlea ...........,..s am:' berS of the 43rd dlvistOn while and the paratzooper: boot worn by wttbOtlt any sleep. You can't do had to fight their W87 asbore lD
tile WAC net. TIM:: BM aatIoned at camp BJandiag, FIa. parachute tnxIps. has been de.- ~ UDles;; you've got your.self in the ,face of heaV7 !Il8Clblne gQII
eel' e6
,
•
Headquarters Company: :.r-Sg;. veloped, by \be Qaartermaater~; ~cal eond1tion. U JOu f~~ after their IIarpa
were
She
f~ executive offl- Joseph B. Rehberg, T~Sgt.' Vin- Corps the War Departmem baa 'g~brlek through JOUr traiDiDg. groUnded on submerged reefs !iOO
cer
.tile de1acbIneD&. aDd sue- ,cent O.Gardner. Jr., T-sgt. . 1 0 - '
~
7OU'll be BOCrY...
CUld 800 Yards from,laud.
ceeda QIpt. UIII1raret IILPblWps;. aeph W. Bmnpbreys" T-sgt., lJ&v1d announced. ,
Prom &be' jungles ofNey
SfmfIar atorles eaa be laid from
,,110 .... 'beeR ....Iped to' a uew KapIaD. s-8gt.
Deli wncox.
The DeW foot gear has with- GeorgIa. on' the opposite side of every battle front. 'l'he7 aD em..
a&aIIao.
. . PraDIt lI'lare, nc. 4 .JQPbet atoocl montbs of teICiog on man- tbe wodd, ccm& sbnDar stodeaDl phasls tile same paint. ·Yo1l"Ye
u. ......... in dviUaal life lL Adams, Jr.. Tee. • Donald lL eQftIafn ~ u. S. aDd iD COID- trout UDehardsblps Ulatdem&llcl got to gel In pod pbJaieaI sbape
• l'1IJebolnlist praetleiDg, In B&\vyer.
W in North Africa aDd the all abUlty to fate it.
while m lrain1Qg if 70U are i'oins
PJC!!~.~ .as ~ried last BcD.~: 1st ,SIJ'. Ba,J- Southweat PacIfic. BqQipped with "We were eutoff 110m our to do credit toJOlUl' G1ltfit whea
0lJl'll¢"_,1I:IdIl cap. to o.at mCmd N. ~"s-sst. ~ • wide. two-backle cUff, tile supplies tot four days duriDg the ~ goes int.o acttOD."
Ie CJasI ARred B. 11. lIagQe,
Preemiui.' Po leather, m the lower part of the dl1ve on the Manda Idrport on
Jbqnr& ...... abe met while Tale, B-Sg&. ADdl'ew c. VarBDat. ~f 'u.s the f1e8h side mmed New Georgia, .. recounta 'Pvt.
tJalaqd 1IIiII;Jtaaa Beacb, Pta.
Bet. Georp W. cioucb. Sgt. John OBtwaI'cI, lea.mg the &moth sraiD CharIi& Campana ''OUr tOOd-we
A. SChmid\.
DeXt to tile wearer's foot. bad 0 mtiOIlS-rIlIl ouf on the
C10rrqJansr "A:" 1st Sgt. &111 A. thus affording greatercomtort. second day. Tbe only water ,we
Leather in tbe, cuff, which is
'
YaDkowicb. 8-S8t. Walter Buck- baeted with aturdJ canvas. is of bad was \Vbat we scooped from
lDgbam; S-8gt. ,George P. Mon- lighter weight in the InteresRI of muddy shell holes. Tbey 4ropped
~ panel diseussion, 9pousot~
crief, B-Sgt. BaioId A. Wolf, Sgt.
t1
h 1
of supplies to us fl'omplanes, but
,.... .... ~. Tee 4~...
CODSel'Va on. T e ower lpe.rt
of the -_ ...-lost in by the Austin Chapter of 'tbe
Harold -'EO -.-.............
.......... the boot is laced m the conven- maD7
..........,.. were
",
'Bblfsted mea and offleersmay ,& Park.
ttooa1 1DIUIDel". The cuff buckles the ~Ick ~ growth. You Texas Colnmittee To Abolish Poll
,
Company oeB:" 1st Sgt. Henry ,above the aotIes, permitting trous- can't ciome' out of actions like tbat Tax, will present 1nfOl'lDaiion OIl
go to IleJdcD wbDe on furlough J. Kelly, Pvt. PhIllip B. Peluso, em to be tucked' JD quickly and in the world's most tJnheQlthtul the Green-Lucas Soldiet Vote
or pus -IJCO'I'Ided the 80ldier or of- Jr.. B-Sgt. .laJDetJ F., Bongo. Sgt. 'eaaIl7. Tbe sole and. heel of the cUmate unless JOU 8l'e In good B11I at theDrisJdD Hotel SUadal
ftCer eempUea with certain CODdl- stanley W. Gallant S-8gt. Pete boat are made ofsyntheUc ruIJ,. pbyalcal eonditioo when you stIa.rt
afternoon at 2:30 o'clOCk.
UaDs.
T. Riso, Tee 4,.Tacob L. NlchoJs. ber.
the campatgn."
All phases of t!1e problem of
omcen __ bave it stated in TeeS Troy B.BarreU.
Tests proved the new c:ombat
Pvt. Earl crowder was one of
.h.d..r'_ _ )IIIIJera that they are
ComJlQIly ·C:- 1st Sgt. Quintal. boot to b& cooler in wann w~ ~t rangers on:Iered to go Mbore sold1er 1'OtiDg will b& cU8cussti(!
~1tIII~., IIIaDf: dals leave for the Donal J., S-Sgt. Raymond .T. La er than the sole-and-IeggiDg com- andlmock out searchlight Jnstal- by the panel. which includes,
specUlc ')JUJ'pOIIe of visittng Mex:- Croix, ~ James R. McCabe, bination, and less easily snagged lations at Licata in Sicily a few Bomer P. Rainey. wife of tbe
leo.
Sgt.RichJrd T. Cluckey, Tee 4 by underbrush.
hours before the main landlng pree1dent of the Univers1t,
BnIIstedpeaonnel must; have it Donald C. Dow, Tee, 4 James E.
forces arrived. Four of the men
Texas; .TudgeGrover Selle115. at-·
'were drOpped overboard from am- tomey-geneia! of the state of
stated in either their furlough Swimm, Tee 5 Henry J. Kamlonpapers or on I;beir, pass thMthey wsk1.
phibious jeeps about 200 yards off Texas: Mr., Everett '1. LooDey.
are going to visit Mexico for a
Maj. Thomas D. Driscoll. TO
The Wac Detacbment, RTC, sbdre east of the town. The other
sphme time. U the time spent- in School was at one time with the North Camp, boasts of three 11- four were dropped the I!aDl8 dJa- l.ustin attorney; Father FranciS
E. Weber, oatholie prtest; awl
Ueziq» Ja Joqer than 24 hours, Division. and 'Lt. Stanley Wood- eensed projector operators who taDce from shore ,~ of the
Mr. A' :P. Wbltehead, cbemteal
DOte ~ be taken aDd en- ruff, aide to Gen. Bester, was show movies intbe company day town.
Worker>s UDIcm.
tere.d-flIIl tIIe~'s papens at the with the division in the South room. Routine GL and other films
IIa4 To Swim
Interested persons have been ia.
'ItaNnn.
Pacific b&fore coming to HQocL
8l'e viewed by the Wac peI'SOJUId.
"We had to BJViD1 in through the vlted to attend
\
"
"1
'

JIaigu

of tile Untried 43rd DivisIon.
bi Maj. OeD.
Jo1ul B. 1IeIi&er, commanding genezat.
was told for tile first
time by tile War Dept. recently.
0eDeral Bester was in eommand of tile eombined ground
forces'in 'tile 1D1t1al phases of tb1s
openddoD m . UIe SOuth Paclf1c
I8S& IUJDIIler whIcJl'resulted in Ole
cap&me ,1Jl {;be' strategic MuDda
airIIeId. 'nit mea who helped take
$Ids aIIfIdl. wIlD battled up
~ tile JUJl8'1e3 of New
GeorIla. .ere -&be combat teams.
of tile DId -~vtstcm. 'men from
!lew 1I!bgIaM "'1'hls was their big
teat In 1be ....
Malle MIst l.ncJing
t"GmpIm'es
Ule DlvIslon's infaDtr7 ~ wttb MariDeS
made
IIIIIl laDd1Dgs on the
eDE!DI7~e1d bland. It waa all part
of tb& pIaD to wipe out .lap bases
then, ",""","",ded -
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Service To The Men
Objective Of MP
Training Program
By Pvt Wilfred Weiss
Photos At Right

There's only one place on the Post-or in th~ world these
daylltprobably-where a man can get a pair of pants or a blouse
cleaned and pressed. in two hours. That's the Camp Hood 1\1P
detachment-and it doesn't cost the men anything.
This service is One of the things that make the camp detachment one of the most unusual in the country. There probably
isn't another camp that offers the service, nor another camp that
maintains a barbershop in the MP area for MP exclusive use, or
-

~

• a dayroom set up so completely
that the men can f'lnd satisfactory
entertainIllent" and relaxation without leaving the area.
This is part of program put
Into effect .by the camp ·commander to give meanmg to the
War Department's and the Army
Service Forces' modem use .of
Weekly one-hour lectures are MP, and the change In their appresented In the 66'7th Bn. con- proach to; duty this war from the
last time the Germans started
sisting of Informal discussionS trouble.
about current war developments
Not having been present at the
and the war aims of the allied last war we can't say what the
nations "To crea.te and maintain attitude of the MP was; but from
In every officer and enlisted man the storiea we hear, and the tradia feeling of individual responsi- tional anlmosty ~ of soldiers toward
bility for participation In the war MP, they ~ were not quite the
and to stren.gtheU his efficiency friendliest GIs.
Not· Agin' 'Em
through the creation of an understanding as to why we fight."
Tod~ the MP· are making,. and
A dramatic skit was put on have been making, a determined
Thursday, Jan. 6 by the battalion attempt to change the attitude, to
orientation officer entitled ."The have soldiers understand that the
Battle of Italy." The psychology MP are with them and ~ not
of Warfare was shown by two "again' 'em."
American soldiers commenting on
Prom the beginning of a modern
coDructIng. news broadcasts by an MP's traI.nIng the fact that his
American commentator and by a primary .purpose is to help soldiers is . repeatedly emphasizedGerman propaganda agent.
The following men put on the even In their motto: "Service To
The Troops."
skit:
American Commentator, cpt
The l\tp are~ under definite orRalph Adams. Co. C.;
der not to Interfere with soldier
German Propaganda Agent, Cpt activity until they see an infraction of the regulations. And as
Herbert J. Black. Co. C.;
American SOldier (Hanlt). Cpl. much as their work is corrective,
WUbert J. Poppe, Co. C.:
It Is also ~eir duty to go to the
American SOldier (01 Joe), Pvt. aid of a soldier when ever he needs
it.
LouIs A. Fabrizio, Co. C.
Scenery and Property was hanWhen Maj. Gen. Orlando Ward
dled by, s-sgt. James ColHns, Jr. was commanding TDC he told the
Psnther: ~ "I have always felt that
Hq. Co.
Hank finally c:onvinced Gl Joe the MP represented Q soldier on
that. the battle of Italy Is nO puSh- duty who. would help me if I were
over but that InStead lots of hard In diffiCUlty.·
fighting and high easualtles l1e
As Lt. Marvin A.
Chambers,
ahead.
executive officer of the camp MP
BIggest . laugh was obtained .detacl:lment explained, "Our job
when Gl Joe told the AxIs propa- is to help the soldier. We .never
pnda agent, "Aw, blow it outta U8e force if: It can possibly be
1'& barrae1ra bag'"
avoided. EveDwhen a soldier Is
In tile open forum conducted at violating regulations we prefer to
the end of the skit many ques- reason with him~d we always
tiOIIS were asked ~ and answered, prefer to send him .back to his
such as, "What Is the TerraIn In post rather than arrest him, if it
Italy? Where IS MuasolIni now? is possible.
How large Is Italy? What form of
Avoid Publlo Displa,
Government does ItalY have
"However, we can't stand In
DOW?"
public arguing with the men
The detan left behind to pollee that Creates a bad impression for
the theater was given free tickets the public, and we are always
to the evening movie,
c:arefulto avoid gathering
a
crowd Ocass1Onally we may seem
brusIt; but that's because we've
learned from experience that It 18
better for all, 'concerned to avoId
public display. Even when it is
DeCeSSal'Y to take a man to the
station we prefer to send him
B1 Set. Edward GGldberpr
back
t4' camp as SOOll _as he's reaNew Year's Eve was celebrated
by members of .00. C., 663rdTD sonable.
"We work, on a gOod theorY,
Bn.. with a company party under
direction of tile <'Ompany c~ that with proPer MP training and
mander, Lt. Bankhead Davies and education of the ~ troops, "e can
aU work together without friction
Mess SergEant Wiley B. FrasIer.
-and we most oftP..n can, except
Lt. Stephen S. Skibinsk1 .of
when the unpled1ctable human
Buffalo, N. Y., and Lt. Robert H.
~ l3reltigan.Lancaster,
~.,
have element refuses to go along with
the theory.
both joined the company.
"An MP .or a soldier In bad
The company has. welcomed
humor caD upset it aU. That's
home Lt. Nick Brady who has
why we have the cleaning plant,
completed a two-month course In the barber shop, one of the most
Chemical Warfare at Edgewood completely equipped dayroo~
Arsenal, Md., and bas been named
we do everything possible to keep
Battalion Gas Officer.
morale high among our men; .we
Following men In the com~y pl.ir}XlSely . bUild a· strong esprit de
were recently promoted:
corps, to offset the ~gld dlscipT-5 William J. Linnemann to llne We must maintain, and so
- T-4; T-5 sanford P. Berkovitz to that it will less likely be the "MP
T-4; Pfc. Robert E. DeMeester human element" that'll slip and
to epL; "Pfc. George M. Howard caUSe unpleasantness."
_to Pfc.; Stanley Simora.cki to T-S.
U's A Tough Job
It's doubtful If any organization
L the army pu~ more Into build~ Parents Of Daughter
Ing . morale among its members
Lt. Charles W. Durkin, 64~9th than the MP do, and you can see
'I'D Bn., and Mrs. Durkin, have why. They're liable to longer duty
announced the ~rrival of Elysa hours than most soldiers, have
Durva. born Dec. 22.
less time off. Their dlscfpllne Is

~Aims Talked

In 667th Bn.
Orientation

CoDlpanye, 663,
Celebrates Eve

I

,.
i

~

OIlmp Hood Signal Corps 'Pboto_

THE SUN NEVER SETS ON MP-Aside from long hours, there's certainly variety in the MP's
duty. Pvt. John E. Gossler keeps crowding GIs in line, making sure that first in line get on the
bus first Pvt. J. Mangum checks credentials of a civilian car entering camp. Sitting around the
dayroomwbile off duty, PEe. Wade Garrette, Pvt. Robert L Barker, Cpt Joseph I...erentz. ~
Charles Robinson, Pvt.}ones W. I,.utz, Pfc. Charles J. Frcinchina.
Provost Marshal Maj. Lester Ki~_~. Pfc RobertE. Smith checks in
Danielson and other MP. And Wfl,.,C MP-S-Sgt.. Ruth Hubert and
c.ledenti~Js of a civilian applying for a camp. sticker.
.
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~

Pet PUp py J.'~
"IIi t
US
Have Read Plea
In' The Panther

655 Variety Show

Will Be Presented

In Ree Hall Tonight ~

Directing the radio patrol.
cleaning from Pvl Paul A.
$-Sgt. Lucy Derlam check the
..,

Men From Many'
Statts Found
In Co. B, 666th

"stars And Gripes", an original
va:riety stage show, will be pre''Truebeart'' must be an ardent
ted
the 655th TO Bn. toEnlisted men of Co. B,666t.h·TI)
reader of The Panther.
. sen
by
Bn,
represent a cross-sectlon f4
Last week we car.·led If> pl.
' t t the 64th st. Recieation
the United States.
from the boys of the Reprodue
tlon .Dept., TDS, for tile return of
show willindude musical
A recent survey showed that tile
''Trueheart.'' their pet puppy.
~comedynumbers and several men represented 28
of our 41
Next morning after the paper's sp~ acts.
states, and other areas In~
distribution he was· found In {rolltSlFp_ personnel has been InCZeehoslavaJda, MexIco and Brookof the stockroom entrance, calmJ.y vitAld to attend.
lyn.
waiting for somebody to open the
door I,
This wfll reaall a stat/emen$
F~therOf A Boy
---------------made by our Presidentwben be
severe, they must comport tIlemPVt.Bruce E. Snydt>r, Hq. Co.,
selves on and off duty in a way 661st TO Bri., is the father of a: ~ntly said"A united people, JIl
that will not ~ cast the least seven and one-baIt pound son a United States, fighting for &
shadow on the dignity of the 110m Jan. 6. ~
united cause."
corps; they must lean over back·.ard. realizing that there Is a
natural antagonism toward them.
They know that among them
there are a few IDclined to abuse
their authorIty; and the majority
must make up for minority.•
Their training is continuoUs, It
Incl\ldes everything aU OIsgo
through In ~ basic and afterwa.rds,
plus special battIe and other MP
16!nd st. And 37th st. Thea&en
~.

ThurS.-What A Woman.
FrI.-The Woman Of TJie Town.'
oen. Ward In his remarks point- Sat.-The
Lodger. ~
ed out that at the· battle front the
Sun.-Mon.--Ala. BIlba. And ThiPort,
Thieves.
.
MP are Ilu-gely responsible for ~Tue•. -Sw1ng Fever.
keeping thlngsorg~traffic
Wed.-Thucs ..,-,Song, Of Russia.
Hood Ed. And 24th St. Theaten
movement, locating lost outfits for
Thurs.-Frl.-cry BlI"Voc:.
lost members, directing amunl- ~ Sat.-Swlng Fever~ ~
Sun.-Mon.-What A Woman.
tlon trains and ratiOns, and
TueS.-The Woman Of The Tpwn.
casualties to aid stations among
Wed.-The Lodger;
.
Thltrs.-Ala Baba And The Foct,
many unpredictable duties.
Thieves.
In camp their position is similar.
Br1cade Ave. Theater,
Thurs. -Prl.-Gung Ho.
They probably get· les.s·time off,
Bat.-S'.ln.-Cry aa.voc.
less ~ and fmwugmthan
Mon.-swing Fever.
Tues.-Wed.-Wha.t A Woman.
any other soldier, they work night
Thuc8.~The Woma.n Ot The Town.
as often as day. Not' even Doro7%Dd St. Theater
Thurs.-CrIme
poctor's
Stca..ngest
thy Dix would advise us to reCase ,,o\ndThe' Sultan's Da.ughter.
solve to love all MPs, but there
FrE·!tsal.-What A Woman.
Su '.~.Tlle ·Woman Of The ,TOWn.
is ~ their side of the story; they
~fo
.The Lodger.
can help a 01, and it's a lot
d.-Ala Baba. And
The
Forty
VeS.
~
easier to cooperate than antagThU~l
wing Fever.
onize.
. Aft" ,~" And !W'h st. Thea&er

T'.les:iC

Thurs.-Higber And rugher.
Fri.-sat.-NotTime l"or Love.
Sun.-Mon.-Around The World.
Tu~-The Crol;s Of Lorraine.
Wed.-Thurs.-Cry Havoc.
18th And 15th

s&. Thea&era

Thurs.-8w1ng Pever.
Fri.-Bat.-Higber And Higher.
Sun.-Mon.-Gung Ho.
.
Tucs.-Wed.-Around The World.
Thurs.-The Cross Of Lor:alne. lou.. And 4tb St. Thea&erThurs.-Frl.-Aiound The World.
Bat.-Tbe CrO!lS Of Lorrame.
SUn.-Mon.-Hlg.her and H1&beL
Tues.-Wed.':"'Oung Bo.
Thurs.-What A Woman.
37th st. SerYiee Club
Thursday, SOcial Dance ~ with gtrlll
from cameron. Temple. Belton. Foxtrot dance contest. Winners of la8t
week asked to ~ be present.
Friday, tap~ danee class. 1:30; ~
cordings.
.
~turday, Amateur impromptu SIIoW.
Sunda.y. Classic recordings, religloua
sOngs. Movie. 7:30p. m.
Monday, Bingo with prizes.
Tuesclay, Reeordlnga;-ba:UrllPm 4aD~
instructlOlL
..
,
Wednesday,sOng ntsht.
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Words
Without Music
Carole Lombard, killed in an
',airplane crash while on bond
selling tour, will have a Liberty
Ship named .for her.' ••• Lena
Borne Cited by M'mslle Magazine
_for "high achievement among
young women in 19411."
Vera Vague claims. the modern
office boy admits he's going to
the ball game-to see his grandmother play shortstop.
Peter. Van Steeden says Golden
Weddings are usually happy celebrations because by that time
people are out of debt.
Tonight's
Spotlight Ban d ,
Frankie Masiers • • • • none tomorrow night • • • Jan Savitt
Saturday night.

Col. Earl W. Bacon
Heads Uni tTraining
Center Of The TDC
Col. Earl W. Bacon, FA, assumed command of the Unit Train~
ing Center, Tank. Destroyer Center, last week, as successor ~o
Col. Thomas W. Heavey, Cav., who departed from Camp Hood
under sealed orders. Colonel Heavey had commanded the Unit
Training Center since May 5, 1943, and prior to that time had
commanded the Training Brigade, served as an observer in Eng~
land and North Africa. and commanded the Second T auk Destroyer Training Group, lJfC's department of weapons and motors
instruction.
Colonel Bacon .also preceded his
elevation to the post of Commanding Officer of Unit Training
Center with a tour of duty in commapd of the Tank Destroyer
Training Group, which he had
headoo since last April. iUs direction of this vital phase of tank
destro;1er training was marked
by such an increa~e in 3" and
76 mm. markmanship ability on
the part of battalions in training
that the UTC Firing Proficiency
Test was t.wicerevised, once to
make it more difficult and, later
to raise the passing grade substantially.
Followed. Field Artillery
Colonel Bacon, has "followed the'
red guidon" as a field artilleryman for 31 years; he enlisted from
Missouri in 1912 and served for
three years in the Philippines, on
Corregidor and' at. Pm. Stotsenberg and McKinley. Then he spent
a year on the Mexi~it border, and
a year in MexiCo ~ith General
Pershing in 1916. i .
Commissioned a' second lieutenant in the· 5th Field Artillery in
1917, he went to France with the
1st DiVision, AEF, and was cited
twice during World War I receiv.
'
109 the Silver Star. for the first
citation, an Oak Leaf Cluster for
the second. He ret.urned to the

dall,first commander of Unit
Training center'. In the meantime,
Major Bacon' was assigned to
Headquarters First Army, at Ft.
.Jay, Governor's Island, New York,
as Assistant Artillery Officer,and
promoted to Lieutenant ·Colonel in
April, 1942.
He rejoined General Tindall in
November, 1942, when he came to
Camp Hood as assistant executive'
officer of Unit Training ,Center,
.
.
Camp HOOd Signal Corps· Photo
and in Aprll 1943,succeededLt.
NEW COMMANDING OFFICER,-Colonel· T.
Heavey. left.
Col. Casey as Commanding Offiformer
commanding
officer
of
the
Unit
Training
Center.
welcomes
cer of the Second TD Traming
Group. He' was promoted to his Colonel E. W. Bacon as his successor. Story at left.
full colonelcy in May, 1943.

J.

He Rated High
In The Army
Wittt.. Low· Number

Promotions
Announced

There is at least one man in
the
Army who doesn't have the
The fonowing promotions were I
slightest troubl~· rememberiilg
announced recently in the 660th I
his Army Serial· Number, and
Bn.:'
.
who doesn-'t.J have to take· up
To be Staff Se. rgeant: Ren. C~" .. half an envelOpe when writing
Clinton C. Russell. Otis H.
. his return address.
Abrams, and Erwin R. '\Verner;
That man is General John J,
Co. C: BernardO. Kennedy. " i
'1'0 be Sergeant: HQCo.: Llqyd I . pershi~ ··who"'iithe holder of
ASN 0:'1.-'-00' more, no less.
J. Lemoine; Ren. Co.: WayneE.
Two"~littie d~its.
Duke, James C. Hogg; Co. C:
James R. McAlister, Albert DeCola-,
and Daniel G. Smith.
To be T~4.: Ren. Co.: Thomas
J. Monteith,
•. To be Corporal: Rca Co.: Carl
H. Josten; Co. :A: John J. Deibel;
Co. B: .John Gladys. JosephC.
Hertvick, ErvsnE. .Janousek; Co.
Perha.·ps the hardest PerIod. of
C : Car1 A . T oy .J r.
To be T-5: HQ Co.: FrancisA. work ·Cpl. Andis Boatler, Student
AdQrnato, Peter C. Gomez, Del- Regiment. TDS, will experience
bert· N. Marcus, Jr.,RaIPhJ.. will. come during his furlough
Sctlrader; Robert L. Talley, Ro.bert E. Dexter, Boris B. Kemper; which is due in a few weeks.
Ren. Co.: JuliusC. Lambert.a.&y:'
He'll: be working his farm. at
mond .J. Smith. J.l4aurice W', Dow- Groesbeck; Texas.
ney; Co. A;: Edgar W. HOU$eman,
BoatIer.is married, and Groes~
HQmer .J. l\Iowrey; Hora~e E. beck. j,ust 30 miles from' Waco, is
Hixon; Co. B: Harry D. Childers,
_G uy.
er IeA. his.' hom~. He .,owns a farm jointly
S Smi' th ; Co. C ~ M
Ashbrook, Anthony Banes; Med. with . his father-iri-law. Before the
Det.: Robert M. Kellar.
war, . Corporal Boatler' taught

II

Pyle Book
Available
"Here Is Your War," by Ernie
Pyle is now available at the TO
School Library.
Pyle· needs no introduction to
millions of newspaper readers who
turn to his column before doing
more than scan the . headlines.
Reams could be written to review
"Here Is- Your War," but. they'
would be inadequate beside the
following quotation from the book
itself-it·sown best commentary:
"I haven't written anything
about the big picture because I
don't kno~ anything. about it. I
only know what. we see .from our
worm's-eye View, and our segment
of this picture consists only of
tired and dirty soldiers; of long
darkened convoys in the middle of
the night; of shocked, slient men
wandering dov,,'ll the hill from
battle;;of "A" rations. and caitus
patches, blown bridges
dead
mules;
of laughter too and
anger and wine; and of graves and
gr~vesa.nd graves."

.
AN IMPRESSION The press'
~ent for Universal Studio calls
Ramsay Ames "the body beaut!ful," and we're too polite to argue
with him. ~says she made quite
.an "impression" in "Ali Babe. And
The Porty Thieves"- we can·t United States in September, 1918,
bnagine how she'd do otherwise, as an instructor. for the National
any place, any time.
Arm~, and helped to organize a
i55 mm.howitzer regiment of the
Barry James reported getting
14th Division at Camp cUster,
$1,000 at H'wood Palladium. the
Michigan. With the Armistice, he
tQp salary every paid there.
For the fifth time in seven was transferred tq the Troop
years, Benny Goodman has been. Movement Office in Hoboken, N.
voted "King of. Swing" in that J.,and, ~ow a .Captain, served
dlVJsion' of DOWNBEAT'S an- there for nine months in the
D1Jal poll .... nearly doubled last operations inciden~l to the return
of American troops from Europe.
~', when he bowed to Duke
Separated from' the sr:~ce In
Ellington.
Tommy Dorsey again tOps the AuguSt, 1919, he ·re-enlisteltin the
~I
Field Artillery and. served until
~t band group . . '. Charlie
Spivak up from third to second 1923 at Camp Taylor, Ky., Ft.
Rogers, Jr.,
place .•.. Roy Eldridge took the Dix, N. J., and Ft. Bragg, N. C.
Now
A Congressman
'I.'hen he was assigned to the 7th
small combo section.
Camp Hood Visitor
,King of Corn title went to Corps Area as a Sergeant InstrucSpike .Jones in a win over Guy for. for National Guard units, and
Congressman Will Rogers, Jr..
I.omba.-do. . • ....'tank Sinatra spent the next 17 years training
>
schoot
GroesbecLSince the fowerly a. Second Lieutenant stawas voted best male vocalist; J'o reginients .in Arkansas. MissourI, T ravelers' Meet
war., feeIinghimself mighty lUcky' tioned at Camp Hood, was a. guest
Stafford best female vocalist. Iowa, Minnes~ South Dakota
to be stationed. at a camp so close of Major General John H. Hester.
Tuesday
Evening
Complete balloting on all soloists and Kansas.
and other Camp Hood officers.
Be GetsCllmmission
are tallied in the January 1 issue
"The· Travelers" will meet Tues- to hOnle, everY week-end that he's
esday afternoon.
In
1940
he
received
hi'3
disof DOWNBF.AT.
my, .Jan. 18. at 7:30 p. m. in on pass, Bptle~ . can .be found on
Earlier In the day he visltecl
Teddy Powell who goes into the charge as a Techical Serg~ant to BuUding No. 777 located on Bat- the fa.rm intent on cattle e:J.d hog Capt. Faraon G. Moss, Public ReCollege Inn of the Sherman 'in accept a commission as a Capraising. Actually, .thecorpOral is lations Officer, McCloskey GenChicago on March 24. has been tain in the Missouri National taliOn Avenue between 53rdand
55th street. All enlisted men and ·looklng forward to his furlough, erjtl Hospital, Temple, and greeted
classified 4-P as has Hal :){('- Guard, and entered Federal servWarrant Officers who are ~aster when he .Clm really go to WOrk to a train load of wounded men from
Intyre .... Jan Garber has taken ice as Adjutant C?f the 128th Field
Masons have been invited .to at- 'help SUl>Ply the war need for live- the Southwest Pacific,
his new:"styled swing band into ~lery. He went with this unit
Congressman Rogers gave up his
tend.
stock.
th) Blue Room of th", HoteI4Jlt--- to Ft. Jackson, S. C., and was procommission when the ruling went
omted
to
Major
iIi
:April,
1941.
I-·.
...
.
eoIn for an eight-week sta~ ....
into effect that no Army personKarl George, top-flight
In maneuvers in South Carolina
I
egro
nel could be legislators.
Trumpet player formerly Iwith in 1941 armored contingents re- ~ 19M ..
c... ........... . {In AI...mJ
UoDei Hampton, has joined iStan peatedly ran wild Until the then
Assistant Camp
KeRion's band. He is the first Major Bacon devised his "Plan
Negro to regularly play a com- A", a forerunner of present-day
Surgeon Promoted
mercial radio show with a white tank destroyer. tactics. The numLt. Col. Harry D. Clark, Execuber four gun of. each battery was
band On the West Coast.
tive, NQrth Camp Statton HOSpital
Freddie Slaek is in the Navy directed to select a direct fire
. and asslstantcamp surgeon, waa
now .... Tony PastOr's band goes position well forward of its norpromoted to the rank of Colonel
Into the Roosevelt Hotel, Wash., mal position. and it<, prime mover
this week.
D. C. today .... Frankie Carle's was camouflaged as completely as
. Palonel Clark !las been a re.
new Band will open at the Hotel possiiJle
without
sacrifice
of
setve of{icer for 20yea.rs. He enPennsylvania, ~. Y . . . . . Joe mO'Jility. The next time the tanks
teI-ed active duty In Sept., 1941.
Reichman is in . Ute Biltmore threatened, all· Major Bacon had
and has been in Camp Hood sinCe
Bowl, L. A., on an indefinite to do was pick up his field teleOct., 1942.
ticket .... Henry King stays on at phone and say "Tank Attack . . .
the Mark Hopkins in San Fran- Plan A . . . Action!" Six 76 mm.
cisco.
guns, one from ea.nh of six bat.Promotions Awarded
Charlie Spivak is currently at teries. lumbered out to command
Recon. Company Men
the Hotel Pennsylvania, N .. Y., and six previously chosen field of fire
will play at the Sherman Hotel, -and .the tanks got wiped out.
Besides .starting the New Yeatt .
Chica~, next June. • • . Jack
Made Tactical Officer
with a clean chaft and a goal to:
Jenney, slip horn solo star, is now
As a result of. the success of this
higher: standards, ReD Co. 665t1l'
In the Navy. . • • Cab Calloway plan, Colonel Bacon was made
TP Bn., made the following pro..
at the Sherman. • . .Duke Elling- tac~ical officer of First Army's
matioD,'3:
ton at the stevens in Chicago.
"Tank Attackers' No.1," a reinT-4 Harold F. Beal, T-4 E1lsforced brigade which alsO included
worth J. Brue,T-4 Alfred S$SlO\f.
CAM P M C QUA IDE, Cal. the 893rd Tank' Destroyer BatCpl. Adrian S. Cloninger. CpL
(CNS)-Colonel Roy S. Gibson talion, first· TDunit in the Army
Gerald K. Gibson, T-5 James P.
Voluntarily washed and dried all of the United Sfa tes. Commanding
Clark, T-5 Clair A. Glenn. T-5
the dishes. .even the pots a.nd officer of this battalion was Lt.
John R. Barst, T-5 Eilert· B.
"If
you'll
feU
me
justwh~t
you're
looking
tor
perhaps
I
can
pans,
the- new IerVice club ~ol. Richard G. Tindall, who later
Heiken, T-5 Warren F. Parker,
help'"
opened bere.
•
became Brigadier General TinT-5 Roge R. Retterer.

Fttrlough Time
Will Be·Passed
Doing Chores
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Published every week for the military personnel of Camp
Hood. r exas. under supervision ot the Special Semce Office
News published ID The Hood Panther is available tor general release-ReproductIon ot credited matter prohibited without per·
mISSIon ot. Camp Newspaper Service, War Department, 205 E.
42nd SL New York City.
Distribution Free. Phone 2343
Sports Editor
PFC Keith Quick

Editor
T-Sgt. Ivan Smith

Associate Editors

Being in. a

SOCiological

mood

this week, the Pant.her's· inquisitive reporter asked four soldiers

(pI. Norman Perlstein
Pvt Wilfred Weiss

(without co}usionj:

DO YOU THINK WOMEN ARE
iJxE:Ly TO PROPOSE
LEAP YEAR THAN ANY OTHER
HAVEnever really been citizens of the United. YEAR?

Citizens Or Residents1

. MORE

OF US
MANY
States. There is nothing new in the indictment that too many

of us have never cared how the country was run, just so long as
there were comic strips in the papers and comedians on .the
radio to entertain us-we rarely concerned ourselves with the
state of th~ nation until things. got: so bad that they hit 'us personally, individually.
~
Voting· was too much trouble ,and u aw, what difference does
it make)"
It took the shock of a "Hitler type election" to wake us to
the fact that votes do mean something, that free votes do make

sgt. Edward F. Denneh), MP Det.
(Not Married )
-"I think.· th"y
Hill.
Why, I
~ven r.OO.ny

will.

hope

Yes.

pretty fast,
I suspect.
pull up

~o,

a difference.

this year.

-Cartoon by ~ StaaIIry ;t"an1bam

Bullets And BallotsFor Democracy

I

Le.tte r5.. T·.0 The· Ed··to*"0'·

no objec-.j
Voling in a free country is a responsibility, as much as de..
to women
fending your country is-and a man who doesn't vote is not a proposing:"'-I tbink they're entitled
(I
..
f th U S L '
I I"
th
to that much. equality with men." "::-:--=":--:-----~..,.._-------_____J_
r1
cltlzen·o
e . .-ne S mere y Ivmg ere.
Editor, The Panther:
lssued
.
.
'd
ed
h
'
d
b
II
by the DsBal Quarter"
. J
It takes ballots, cons} er votes, asmuc as It oes u ets pte. John It. Driza, Sip. Photo Is it not possible that too many master. Jet U8 use CIlia" iimue-of ~'j
to defend a .free COUl)try and make a democracy.
~
Lab. (Not lfal'.
of us are plaClng Ourselves in a· Democracy's 'I'D." • fer - - It ..;
i
F"Jghtinr WIth Purpose
lied)-"Dothey
similar situation to the man woo WOl11 out. we ~;;;;; ~
--; . ;
If we fight without voting, we11 have fought without pur- or will theyt
.murdered his parents, and flung 38 Old Glory abaD
DIaae.
.
pose. We -&alk about the thiogs we're fighting for-peace, free- No I don't
hilDself upon Ule mel"CF. of the our freedom of wJiI nil_ or ae- ~ _~..
dom. sec:u. ri~ L··t the Nazis talk about them too, and they think ~ but 1
court, claiming he was an Orpbau? tkm and of· seleetkIIi ... JIoaDd.o
~ .~.
lY-UU.
.
ed'
don't see why
While we ciedicate ourselves to DeW l'e-tssuel
~
don't mean a thing except words unless they are vot . Into they shouldn't;
tbe propQsiticm tbat the war Ja
8-Sgt. .Albeclll. ~
realitv.
. .
1 don~ 1bIDk I
very m~ wortb our fiShtiog and
Co. G, ~ .....
The Nazi tyrants. feel it's saf~ to let their s1a~ .talkabout eould run aW&.
our d1mIr, 'at tile 8&IDI! $imewe are
suchtlDass. since without the rights of determmatioD: votes, 1rom' •
.~anm. ~,~ ~ *be*- JIfd.tt.or, .'!'be- PanUaer:
they're JlOt daqerous to the tryaDts. Just talking doesD t effect CIrl who was
fiDite ICI&Is toWants -wiIic:h we uw- "1bere Is lID dDIIbt Ibat 0UIl..
a &hiag. But we can make them living, active' conditions of liv· trJjag to propose to me-I . . . . IItriviDg. Then 1re 10 a .step 'fur•. Haod. • steadiJ;y II
.. C IIDe ~
ins because we caD vote and thus be very. dangerOus to tyrants. c:ba.rleyhoFse wry easily."
tber', aDd S1QIel'fJciaHy uamiJW ... IDOIe PI'PUIaF .-..s f1I the
Ifenr . . hcase
Deft .a 1:be ~aml CDa- c:ountr)7.
a u" tIII'Sic:ea
.
'"
Set. lohD ~. Mile" Aea4. JIcC'L demD Ihfa act as -"'f.reascm" aZId
.
1\ere is oevu. valid acuse fOr DOt votiq.
(S\.tus l1n- UiMaet ..as wiIbNl thlllkq'" ar. ~voriqr tIr - - ~ . .
1laose who cIaim . . they°re not informed elloqh to vote bekJlOWJl)-HI tbia .pemm. aa a "alacJI:a'" aDd appealing.to tbe ~aDd Ala
cause lItey don't han time in the Army to keep up with eurknwr. I &bat; peraoD U . "JlI'Qfiteez.n
~ . . ~ wJJBe. be aa
rent affain are ahirkiq. blataBtly "goldbricking." ~e are
~ all Tae weJd:IDe of 'o1ll'Rbea :lAte • natiDaed here.
aewspapers, mapDnes. radios everywhere; this paper carries a
on"UJe m.I8hi7 -we&paD of . JDi1H&Qr Jt1iJIIJt.. 'l'beft. U. bghomwe_._.
.
_db'na
weell7 .digest of the news; every outfit has its orientatioa course
Some aDd deadI7 pleetdeD is • fait K- wbida to JD7- GJIiDIaD ... beeR
--it doesa't take mac.h time or effort to keep up.
.
just nat- eGIIlp1i ... accomp&bed tact.. aadJ,y DeJiectecl - - ... ....
'Dae ..._."ation of democracy requires activ.eYOtes as muclt
apftIS- mUch tiO ow eDeIII'a- Sorrow. We. 11ft« beeIl . . . jiCi$ 7 I J:b1Ide

wa-.

l"-·
..·

.;,i.'

_per

[,.

y._'

as

it does dry powder.

and

.:

.me

JlII!t kmelr.

Clipping CliPJ-oints .

I UdDk a

woman

baa • rigbt to

tbe1iWe

umu

of'lSO. witbia thIa for

~ 1ilUS\ be .. ~

GWIl

DOD...................
CIMceJa
clubs? 'l"berela . . dIAIM tbU

:f::::'::;,~::

:am ~ ::::..-:

to • man, u· abe is old
---- to mow what she' doiDg to tbe QJDbol of • fiIh1;IDg demo- ftdIDg .• p1Me where be- .... 10 to
SUs.
e country .
.
s
• craey eDcasecl m ~ suit oC relaX. Saturday . e,euiQp eoaJ4
PECT 1HAT the men
for a lot of thinss that could also happen ib DJinc:,is, ~'!.on'\ Jmqw hcnr old. that wouJ4 kbaId.
lie pleasantly speDt . . euIP 8t
Wyoming. Ceof8ia or any other state in America. Without com- ..
WheD given the right IJ¥ Con- Ole club Where all on:beI&ra. would
mitting ourselves On other questions, we bow that mllJlY men are
T-S&1. Jadl A. Weod....... ",-.gress .&;0 vote, let us express our play for the mea __ . . . 1fiftS
blammg Texas for a lot of things that are DOt peculiar to Texas. tioD ManI. .
c:hoiees as CO whom sbaU lead us 0I".sweethearls. . ~
One of lite mea in camp sent us a dipping from his home (Married) "~.
in detennmiDg tbe COUI¥ of free..
A splendid example of .JAleh ..
town paper~ clipping ~as· a Jetter to' the editor, complaining They're. liable
cfom durinatbese crucial daya. c:lub may be fGlllJd: at. lIeClsIkey
about being lOuged by Tens store keepers.
to propose any
SUre, Mom. and. Dad, Sis, and. Gim~ Hospital where- U. 1Irtter
year. I'd
Mary are home--lee them vote for aDd a few of biB. fJieBdIIt were
We bow that there is a l,VPC:. of mer~hant who considers to Sa.)' my wife
us, Just as we used to let them. guests for a !Tew ~ean Eve
soldiers fair game in aU seasons, who has a specially sharpened didn't propose
.select· our tieS! OUr present Con- party. The club wait .CCCl:ded JD
set of hooks for any man or woman in uDifo~ut we know tome, wouldn't
gress baa. sturedup more pro- the holiday trimmings, music waS
. from having been clipped. and from talking to. others, that that I? No, I
vocative ciiscussion thaD in many, provided by a small )Jaml. &Del •
kind of parasite exists in every state in the country.
th 1 n k m a i l ) ' years. Is ~ fact that we free turkey buffet NncIleoD wu
Texas may OWn the most ubiquitous standard in the world, anything
ate engaged in driVing • T-'10, Ol" Served at midJlight. A
but its chislers are the same specie you11 find in any other state. with a woman propOsing to a scuttling out from behind a ba.- joyab1e evening
h Protection·
man. They vote and wear pants, zooka, to be our excuse for blind- 0De·.in aD atmosphse ae& SIDlike
L
_L_ Id L·_
b .
tha·
,
. don't they?"
ness? Why don't ~ realize that
.
.
I
• n.a way tDat 5IlOU ~ 50 0 VlOUS
t ~t wouldn t warrant. . .
. we an DO& JDeI'CeDIIries .emplofed ODe of & wen-plaDJatD IdChl club,
being discussed. 8l1tthere IS a way .that semcemen can protect I·.
.
.. . . I by lJDcle. Sam to crush PasCismbut without ~ .high. tarfHs usual~emselves. and most do Dot seem to bow about i t . .
and adVlUlce· Liberty? Each one Iy associated wltb one.
Any time you are clipped in a store, restaurant. hotelof us hlu/a. ~fOld. job-not only
Let's atart tbe ball ~ with
any place where a two-Ieged aphid short-changes or over-.
.
.. to fight UIliil every muscle In our sqgestioaa &Ddecal'Jnel'fIJ to charges you-the place can be put ~'off limits."
1. U captw-ed, are youre<rUired bOdy JS tiied~'beyond all ~,right peop1~ B.. P
If you think you've been giVeD a rough deal, just report it by Intematlooal Law to give Ule but also to fight on the boJDe.
Ben. co., . . "I'D JIll.
to the provost marshal, directly or through your company com- eneaJ7 any informatton?
front aga.1Dst any .&iSD .of unmander
" .
;
.. . .
demQCratic. advances that JDa7
•
. 2. How loDe bas the Brit1sh negate our military vicWl1es.
l!IIdltor: .The PaIltber
Any businessman is entitled to a fair profit, and we believe Royal Air Force bcien set uP. as & In tl1e (lOld days at Valley· I have beeD WODdePiIJc if •
that ~ost stores are fair. but when a merchant has .one price aepaiate orpDizat1on?
Forge • • • just as cold aDd WIt W011Id be possible for me to ob- .
for his local customers, and another for soldiers. or when he 3. What does t.be Army &l8ll8 aDd heWsh· as any todq in Italy &aID five or sfs eoptea of tbe veIJ'
prac_ tricks that brand his as a clipjointo it is, time to turn term ''8hutterB'' designate?
or the Aleutiails,· men shivered exceDeat write-up COIIeeftIIDg ~
the clippers on him and clip his wings and pocketbook.
. 4. What are the names of the aDd stanred aDd p1aDned brDUant huaband's bae1qp0UDd of aTuming him in is Dot a matter of "informing," but the duty Five seas, all part of·the 1oIediter- ~palgD$on the battlefield. BUT pet1eDce? • • • .
of every soldier, to protect himself and other soldiers.
ranean, which have been 111 press at. the same time, plans for.tbia
We .eajoy reacIIDg the PaDtI1er
.
H..
uughty Democraey, outllnes for very much Indeed aDd feel \ba&
dispatches recen-¥?
the daYs of v1ctor7 which they yOU and your staff deeerre ~
5. Where should the Good Con- knew were coniing, occupied many praise for pubUshiDg 8ueha spIeDFormer ASTP Teacher
Booths Offer Comfort
duct Medal be worn, to the right a night· spent in sub-zero weaUler. did paper.
Has Wings, Boots
In Texas "Sunshine"
As we march onto victory in
Very SiDcer'eJy Yours,
Cpt Roy A.
Rover, fonner
Recent 1nstaIlation of two or left of servtce medals?
6.
Why
Is
Port
Knox,
Kentucky,
'44,let
US
resolve
that
we
shall
Mrs. . Christian Bilderbralul
MrrP 1nstrUctor of the 126th
'l'DRTC, BD. North Camp. . bas bright-red guard booths in the known as ''tankers'' headquarters? not· ignore, neithei· shall we con- .
Gatesville, TesBs.
ADsWers Pace Seven .
demo political disputes, . strikes,
'IiOD . the right to wear the world- Motor Park of the 666tbTD. Bn
rationing,. suffrage or legislative Back With News
famous Wings .and Boots of the has proven to be a great blessing
mixups, UIltllwe have sat down
Master. Sergeant B a"1 m 0 n 4
UDlted States Army Volunteer. for the Dien who have had to Now A Lieutenant
in the shadoWS of our tank de- Kline just returned frmn an emerParatrooper, according to word
.
receiVed here..
stand guard at each. gate of the
.John C. Dullea. fonner Sergeant stroyers and .sensibly aDd thor. gency furlough With the news tba$
Be made his fifth and qualify- motor park in inclement weather: Major of the 661st TD Bn., grad- oughly examined all these things he and b1a wife eeieste Kline, are
blg Jump, a night tactical leap
These guards may be. seen now uated as a Second Lieutenant which are as much a part of \18 the parents of a girL They named
identical to .actual combat work standing .in their glass-enclosed from the Transportation Corps, as ~ur GIequipment,.for in truth. her BOnnie Jean.. Both ~
in Stelly, which completed his booths cheerfully smiling at the OCS at Camp Harahan, La, on they are. all items on our Ponn and daughter are"1lOfiig-'tine ~
December 29.
32 of DemocJ1lCY, they have been their home in' Baltimore. Hd.
four weeks of Jump tl"ainlne;
Quirks of the Texas w~~ther.
.,

•..•
In Italy are cussing
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Student Regiment Clerk
Already Been To Combat
l

Corporal Loren J. Paulsen, a
clerk in Student Regimental
Headquarters, has already been
overseas in this war.
Following his training at Camp
Bowie, Corporal Paulsen went over
With a Los Angeles regiment. He
arrived at Casablanca as the Invasion end~, so his outfit was
used in mop-up operations. Paulsen says the most annoying thing
about the job was the fact that
they t.ad to duck every time they
heard a plane. stray Stukas flew
Bver often dropping bom~. and
being the kind of bundles from
heaven the boys didn't exactly
relish, they soon learned the sound
of the stukas before the planes
got near, and were buried face

j

Ren. Co. 665th TD Bn, haS
gained two officers from TDORP.
TORTe, North Camp Hood. Lt.
Clayton·L. Haughawout and Lt.
Daniel A. Lee. Lt. Haughawout is
new attached to Cavalry School.
Ft. Riley, Kansas. Lt. Lee was

deep in .old Mother Earth. Paulsen says, by the time the Jerries
flew over.
After several weeks at Casabla.nca, Paulsen's outfit left at
last for Algiers and combat. And
fate pointed to Paulsen on this
trip and said: "not yet. young
man!" Enroute to Algiers, whIle
riding in a jeep on a very dark
nIght, the vehicle suddenly landed
in a shell hole, and
Paulsen
emerged with a fractured back. He
was returned to Casablanca and
the evacuation hospital there, a.nd
a month later came back to the
states. He has only -been in Camp
Hood two months: Corporal Paulsen is impatient for that ailment
to heal He's determined to get
back into action as soon as he can,
and he's pro~d himself that
he'll be walking on his tOes very
carefully until he actually gets
into- combat I
Paulsen had won second prize
as a vocal soloist in a South Dakota State musical contest, and it
was this fine shOWing that
camp Hood SIgnal Corps I'hoiG
prompted him to go to Los Angeles
for a try a.t a P!'0fessional singing "LET'S SEE NOW"-Lois Walkins, civilian employe at the Signal Corps Photo Lab, can't decareer, when the Army called him cide which of these two soldiers is Sam and which is Andrew. Valenti, 19-year-old Privates Finl

made company motor Officer.

to service.

New Officers Added
To 665th Battalion

d ITank Destroyer Twins Were So "
IThese Are'The 0··omman ers Alike' They HOO To Wear Numbers
Class of Ren. Co .• 663rd TD Bn. Story below.

~,,'

Maj. Gen. .John K.
cabon.
Commander of the U. s. 1~iit AIr
Force.
AIl1ecl commaDders In ~ YariOus
.... zones aDd UDlteQ Statea IJeteD,se
Maj. Gen. Nathan Twining,
Area& It 111 euneut as of UUs date.
O<wnma.n<ier of U. S. 15th Air
You CaD enD)' add cbaIIg~ and a4dtUoDll ..hell aDcl as Uley are ma4e.
Porce.
OomIJiued Cbfefs vi S&aIf. WaaIlLt. Gen. Sir Oliver Leese, COmiD&ion:
maDder British Eighth Army.
For the United States-Gen. JIJcWIe East:
George C. MarsbaIl. Arm'1 ClUe!
Gea. Sir Bernan1 Paaet. Comof staff; Admiral Ernest J. Kine. IDUM'leI' in Chief.
emunaDder in ChIef of the Fleet
Maj. GeD. Balph ~ Com&lid Chief of Naval 0peratI0Ds; mander 9th Air ~
OeD. B. B. Amold. Copmtandtng . Kaj. GeIL Donald B. CoanGIJI,
GeueraI AIIII1 AIr PorceIr, .ad PerIiaD Gulf sefVlce J Cornmanct.
AcIJJrb9J WUUam D. ~. Quef carIMIeaa Ana:
H. ~
fIl Staff to tile PresIdeD'"
Ue1lt. Gen -Geoqe
OCwnfdN2cHnc GeneraL
Por GIeat BriWJn: FJe1d liarMaj. OeD. B. B. Barman, com&bill Sir .JGbn DDI. AdDdral Sir IDUIdeI' Itb .lab' :.wee.
-~.
PeR)' Roble. IMal. OeD. Go]f.
IIaJ. OeD. Olea .. Ilc1teriaa.
~. and AIr u.nBaI
0cweI ..... fIl IWIama Qmal zo..
wuuam 1. WeJsb.
Maj. GeII. WUUam ... sbedd,
EDITOB'S NOTE, We suggest ;you

clip tlIIa out aDd pu' it waere you
can refer to "readily. Here III an
up-to-date list of AmericaD _4

a,r

AIIW c---+n , . - .. AfIIcaa 'l"IIaae.-WesCaa:..
Gen. DwfCbt D. BIIeDho1rer, S.Upreme Owpgtander,
AIr ObIet·Manbal SJr .Arfbur'

Tedder, DepQtJ S\1Pft1IIe cammancleJ'.
AIr Marabal Traftonl 1. ~Mallory. Commander in CbJef,
Tactical Ail: Force for British

Tbea.ter.
LieUt. Gen. Carl Sp819.tz, Commander U. S. Strategic Air Force.
OeD. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

·elY. Commander British Ground
Forces.
(American groUnd forces commander to be announced.).
Maj. OeD. James B. Doolittle.
Commander tJ. S. 8th Air Foree.
Sir Bertram Ramsay,
Naval
(!mIJD8.nder In Chief.
HecJIterraJaeaD:
Oen. Sir Henry Maitland WUson. Commander in Chief.
OeD. Sir Harold Alexander, AlJied Commander In Italy.
Lfeut. OeD. .Jacob L. Devers,

Deputy C41Dmander in Chfef enel
Commander or Ameriean Forces.
Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Baker, ADled
Air Commander.
Lleut. Gen. Mark Clark. Ommander of Flftll Army.
Lieut. Gen. George S. Pa.tton.
Comrne.nder of Seventh Army.
L1eut. Gen. Walter B. Smit.tl,
Cb1ef of staff.

South PaclllC:
Admiral William F.
Commander in ChIef.

Halsey,

Lieut. Oen. MWard F. Harmon.
CommS.ndtng General of ArmY
Forces.
Maj. Gen. Osaar W. Griswold.
Cccmander. of Ground Forces.
()eatral Padfie:
Lieut. Gen. R.. C. IU.cbal"dson;
Commanding GeneraL
Maj. Gen. WlJns C. Hale, ComlDlIQder 7tll Air Force.
OeD.

Simon

Deputy Comznander.
Maj. OeD. Davenport .JolmsoD,
Ommander of tUb AIr IPOrc:e.
Col J:. D. l'Vat. Cb1ef fIl SWJf.
lTDIted Stater.
0 - - -..... AntfUes ~
UeuL OeD. Gecqe Gnmert.
Cornmandip, 0eQeral IlUtern De~aJ. OeD..JoIIn B. BIOcIIra. Com- tense Ommand
....."". GeDaaL
Lieut. Geu. Courtne7 B. JIodges,
.......:
Comma.nde\" of ThJrd ArmY and
Brig. OeD. .Alden o.
strong. Soutbern Defense.
OImmandlng Off1eer V. S. Arm:g
Ueut. OeD. Delos C. Emmcma.
AIr Purees and Base Cammander. Commandft' of Western Defense.
Soathast AsIa:
Lieut. OeD. Wlmam Hoo4 SimpLord Louis Mountbattan, Com- son. Commander FOurth Army.
mander in Cb1ef.
UDlte!l States N&~:
Lieut. OeD. Joseph. Stilwell.
Admiral King, Commander in
Commander U. S. Armies in Bur- Chief ~d Chief of Na.val Opera-ma. lnd1a. and China.
tlons.
Maj. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer,
Admiral Chester' W. Nimitz,
Deputy ChIef of Statf.
Commander in' Chief, PacifIc
Maj. Gen. George C. strate- Fleet.
meyer, Commander of Theater Air
Admiral William F. Halsey,
Porces.
Commander South Pacific Area.
Maj. Gen. Claire Chennault,
V~Admiral Frank J. Fletcher,
Commander
14th
Air Force Commander North Pacific and
<CbiDa).
Northwestern Sea Frontier.
BriA". Gen. Howard Davidson,
Vice-Admiral Thomas C. KfnCOmmander of 10th Air Force kaid. Commander Naval Forces,
(India).
Southwest Pacific.
Soathwed Pacltie:
VIce-Adm1ra1 Rlaymond A. SpruGen. Dou8las <MacArthur, C<Dl- ance, Commander Central Pacific
mander in Chief.
Force.
OeD. SIr Thomas Blamey, ComVice-Admiral John H. Towers.
maoder of ADled Forces.
CoDllIU\nding Air FOi'ce, PacifiC
Ueut.· Gen. Georg,e C. Kenney, .Fleet.
Commander AIDed Air Forces.
VIce-Admiral Aubrey W. Fitch,
Maj. OeD. Ennis C. WhItehead, Cominander Air Force, South Pa.commander 5th AIr Force.
elfie.
Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger,
VIce-Admiral Charles A. LockCommander U. S. Sixth Army.'
wood,
Commander Submarines,
Maj. Gen. R1c:hard A. Suther- P\acific.
land, Chief of Statf.
Vice-Admiral William L. Cal-

I

I

one

Army

as tbe7 have alwaya

l)een

ill

Coun~.
New JerI/e7. Tbere, when ODe of

Union

Buckner; them ...ent &0 the .tore for a lOaf

Cclmmanding General.
Bdl'. GeB. Prank 1. ~.

New,.,........'

So alike that duriDg their school
dayS they had to wear numbers
ao their teachers could tell tbem
apart, Sam aDd Andrew Valenti.
19-year-oki Privates First Class,
Recon. Co., 663rd TO :an.. !lave
but
difference: one is lefibanded, ODe hight-handed.
A memorandum from the War
Department iDsurea that, the
twins Will lie kept together in U1e
ctvWan ute in

AIub.:

Lieu,"

To Help-Out Their TEachers

of bread &be other

wem aIona'.

Beiore entedllc the AnD7. ...
wh1cb, colDcldeat.alJy tbe7 were
boU1 drattecl M the I8IDe tuDe.
tbeJ botb workeci in the _ _
defense plant .side b7 81de.
Andrew recalia with a piIl- the
time a lIew .glrl moved nest door
and he met. ber and ~ arrangements to mite her out.
While he was ~Jetting dreasecl fOJ'
houn. Commander Service Force,

PacWc ftlet.
Vice-Admiral John W. Greenslade, Commander Western Sea
Frontier.
Vice-Admiral Hobert L. Ghornley, Commander Hawaiian Sea.

Ftontler.
Adminal Royal E. Ingersoll,
Commander in Chief, Atlantic
Pleet.
Admiral Harold R. stark, Commander U. S. Naval Forces ~
Europe.
Vice-Admiral Jonas H. Ingram,
Commander South ·Atlantte Force.
Vice-Admiral Patrick N. L. Bellinger, Commander Air Force. Atlantic Pleet.
Rear Admiral Freeland A. Dattbin,' Commander SUbmarines, At}antic.
.
Vice-Admiral Alexander Sharp,
Commander Service Force. AtlIm-'
tic Fleet.
Vice-Admiral Herbert P. Leary,
Com1llJ3.llder Eastern Sea Frontier.
Vice-Adm1i-al Arthur C. Cook.
Commander Caribbean Sea Fron-

the evening, Sam dec:iIie4 too Wee
a walt, which took ldia IJ7 &be
i1rls house. Seeing Sam __ •
thOught he was ADdrew. of
and ran down tbe wa1k to- jota
him. When Andrew fOUDd tbea
later in the eveDiDc abe dld . .
know yet that . . bad t.be _ _

c:ourse;

DQm.

\

The tw1D.s cJaba UIQ ....
~ bowever, evm OYer woJIleD, -and the1 IDoth t.ook ber Old
OIl I;be IIezt elate.
Doth UK! bop eatcmI &be AnIQ.
ill ~1m18:r7. lM2. aiId llaYe . . . .
tile ~ UIIIe - - .. QmIp
Hood.

RTCHead

Wilt.Speak
eo1oDel

CbrIsUaa ~
~ aI . . ~
Dest.roJer ~ ':rIafafaa
Center at North ~ ~ will
addresa tile 52nd Class- 81 &be Tala
Destroyer Candidate SeMaJ,. . .
graclua.ting exercIsea to IJe held
a~ the 24th S~ ~ PJid&t;
Formerly execut1ve offieer. C0lonel Hildebrand reeen~ 'succeeded Brigadier Ger1era.l. Walter A.

comm.......q

Dumas as CODUD8.Dd
the RTe.

mar otfker

of

Colonel NOID
Heads ComptIRJ/

In 657th Bn.
Inform.a.tion bas just IIeen Iece1vecl at B.ea.dqualiers 85'1tiIl TD
Bn. that 1st Lt. DaBiel Po MaeDonald «IIDDl8,Dd.!DB GO. 4., baa
been appointed a. ceIsJa4
UDder ~ ctnmnvstaBCe"%
tbis would be extremeJ7 embahAS- "
sing 10 t.he b&ttaUoJl .........,..,er.
who is a Major. To avoid aD¥

unpleasantness.
t.herefere.
Lt.
MacDoDald, as he • atiJI elIDed.
has gra,ciou.sJy OODRDtet *- COlltier.
t1nue in his ~ ea.paeity sa
Vice-Admiral Henry It. Hewitt, compe.ny C(WDmp.Dll~ ustil relievec""
Commander U. S. Naval Foree&, by orders. which mea.u- tileNorthwest AfrIcan .Area.
"duration and six."
You see, Lt. KuDPnaId AU
been appointed a Kentucty Colonel, blue ribbon, gold seal aDd aU,
by Gov. Simeon WDlIs. fiDt Republican to liold' tbat .office in
more than a coon's age.

Gets New Officers

~
I

Biaeuhoww

. "'---

Company B, 666th TD l3B" recently acquired two new officer8
from Becan. Co. ~heo Lt. R. &. •
Male replaced Lt. B. MeKinley.
who was assigned to Recon. Company, and Lt. V. J. Gillen replaced
Lt. F. L. Yotter who was assigned
as ass't. S-3
.
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Enlisted Men Army Helps Him

His Career
Attend Open Find
With Radio~ Sets

House Affair
Picture At Left '

Enlisted men of North Camp
Hood, were guests January 2 at
an "Open House" party between
3:00 and 6:00 p.m." in all three
service clubs. The mass open
house was arranged by the hostesses of the clubs and the special
service office.
Honored guests for the festivities
were Major General John H. Hester, Commanding General of the
Tank, Destroyer Center; and, his
wife; Colonel and Mrs. Charles
M. Thirlkeld, and Colonel, Donald
R. Dunkle. The high-ranking officers visited all of the clUbS,' at
each of which Genel'3.1 Hester
made a short speech congratulating the camp on .its clubs· and
hostesses and felicitating' the enlisted men on their" "fine spirit
of COOperation.··
'
'
Evincmg special interest in th,e
servicemen, ·the general m~ a
point of singling out indivr~uals
or small groups ,and engiglng
them in conversation during the
' c a m p ROO<!. slgna.lcotps, PnOtO course of his' tour.

~

I

r..~.

,.

Ii.

'l'hursday, Jan, 13, 19H

E'M .
VISITS AT OPEN • HOUS r,.--, aJor General Joh n H. Hester. Commanding General. Tank Destroy.

!r Center•. chats With a North Camp soldier. dur ing open-house festivities there recently. Colonel Artist May Have
C. M. llurlkeld. Camp Commander. stands Imm ediately behind him. At right. IS Mrs.' Grace Referred To Man
lIeaver. dub hostess. Story at right.
,
Well-Known

ThreeWomen, These Are Good G~neral Ord~rs"
'S'oIdeler Get To Remember Ro~,
Whzle On Furlough
. el T .
Jal erms

Here

The Army has given S-Sgt..
Glenn Cumming of TD School, a.
future, presented him with a career, and Cumming constantly ex.
presses bimself as being mighty
grateful to the service.
Glenn came ,to the Army from
a farm in illinois. His aptitude
and intelligence, made him one of
the selected few,after his basic
training, to be sent to Fort Monmouth to, learn all there is to
know about, radio. He picked ~
course up fast.
From 'Monmouth he was sent to
Calnp Hood to' work iIi the radiO
repair section of the Communications Department, TDS. His practical work, the vast experience he
has piled up right here at the To
School, has governed, his future
for him. On returning 'to Illinois.
Glenn plans to, open a. radio shop.
He'll sell 'em, ,build, 'em, and repair, 'em.
That's 'what the Army taught
Glenn Cumming.

He Might Not
Have Stomach
For That Meat
Bob Burns.
the .. ArkariSaa
Traveler" whose· Bazooka WOB ~

th~f:;:~~~n:;:tth~ : : :a:~ :S~:;~ ~oc:: =er~:eIo~~

:e s:.::me~

a recent issue of

::h:ec~~~:;,~o:es ut!: wi!:

Staff Sergeant Morris
"11. To be especially watchful
One in particular depicts an against theJaps. Recently Bob
of the Army Emergency Relief when writing letters, while eD- area in Italy over which the presented a lion cub to the 19th
office at Headquarters, North gaged in cO,nversatioD Wl·th out- Americans fought while pUshing Navy TOrPedo Squadron as .a masCamp Hood. came across the fol- sid'
.
the Nazis back. The artist dat$ Cot•
lowing item in the "Civilian Sol- . ers and to remember at all this picture "October 9th,i and' in
"But what'll we do with the lion
Three women I&Dd 'a fonner sol- dier," civilian-military publicatioD times ~hat any informaiton, no his ca, ption explainedtha.t he n1d when he grows Up?" asked' one of
ho' w u nlIn' por tan·t it s<:!ems.1 been lying prone, overloo~g
' t,this
he p il 0 t s, f orseemg
.
dler received prison sentences ag- of the Third Service Command, matter
.
a 1ong.,Pac'l~gating six years for UnIaw- and found them so interesting he IS of value to the enemy:"
scene, beside Colonel Frederick, fic war.
'
lull)' obtaining family allowance sent them to the Panther.
This 'is ,published by permis- who was later killed.
' 'Drop hi'm by parachute
beh1:ld
We ,were ,fortunate in seeing sion of the editors of SMI BulJaYDlents, Brig. Gen. H. N. GilLt. Colonel Charles E.Frederick, the.Jap lines," suggested Bob.
bert. USA., DIre.ctor of the War the film called ;'Sucker Bait" and letin a~ the order was drawn by one of the earIy organiZers of the "and let him eat his way honie."
Department OffiCe of Dependency as a timely reininder, the fellow- Captain' Edward J. Urban. In- Tank Destroyer School here,was,
Benefits, an activity of the Army ing "General' Orders Safeguard- telligence Training Unit at the killed in Italy on October 20th. Colonel Frederick referred to by
Service Forces, has announced. ing Military Information" is quot- University of Pennsylvania.
It is presumed that he is the the artist.
The convietions were
handed ed'below:
down by Pederal court judgeS· in
"I; To take charge
of my
Boston. Massachusetts, Miami. speech and all Army information
Plorida. and Los Angeles, Cali- contained therein.
fornia.
"2. To, 'walk' my post with a
"ThOse who- unpatriotically de- stilf upperIip conduc~g all out-'
fraud the <T.>vernment by illegally side conversation in NON-millreceiving a family allowance will tary vein.
be quickly apprehended and prose"3. To report aIr violations of
euted," General Gilbert said.
these orders by soldiers other
The three cases were unearth- than myself.
eel by the ODB Field Investiga"4. To repeat to No ONE all
Uons Branch, the Director reveal- rumors
of 'troop
movements.
eeL The ODB maintains FIB of- strength, types, and location.
flces in nine key cities from coast
"5. To, quit talking shop imA summary Of .the week's news pr('pared by Panther Editors)
:0 coast.
mediately on leaving this post.
Get Three Years
"6. To receive, digest, and
Amid the storm of rurnors<and Nazis. The Red Army was report-were more concerned with the fate
A three year sentence was given GEl' all rumors from 'know-it- false information which beset the 'ed from Moscow to have already 'of the Varga girl than with voting
Mrs. PaUline stagner of Los An- aIls,' big shots, and any other war-worried readers of the U. S. trapped and, killed more than 8,- was "in bad taste", and tbtLt the
thls week, these facts, at least 000 Gennens, remnants of five vote issue was "too fundamental
geles for lilcgtr.lly receivmg a fam- souree.
Ii)' allowa&c'? for herself and he!"
"7. To talk to no one about troop were apparent:
Nazi divisions which previously to be made the subject of
~
sen. Cla1ming that her husband, movements or anY other army acThe Red Army had pushed the had been roUted and refUsed. to crack."
AD Tangled Up
Jack stagne;. had been lost in the tivities..
Germans 35 miles west of the 1939 surrender.
In Texas. Gov. Coke R. S,tevenPacifiC, Mrs. Stanger went through
"8. To give the alarm in case Polish border and. driven them out
Iri Italy, Allied taDks were on
'. the marriage ceremony
with anyone I know is releasing in- of the rail center of Samy.
the Cassino plain, only a few miles son •said a special session of the
Douglas CUlver, a, soldier. She iormatlon, that would prove ot
Cassino. important bastion on south of the city, and the ground legislature to alter ·soldier voting
then received a family allowance, value toth~ enemy;
the Nazi ,defense line across Italy, at least waS frozen solidly' enough requirements was impractical in
3a5ed on the service of Culver~
"9. To call my superior officerapperu:ed likely to faU any hour for use of armor effectively. Amer- so far as new legislation would
InvflStjgation revealed the facts in any case of a suspiciOUS na- before the onslaught of Lt. Gen. ican troops occupied heIghts to facilitate the mecha.nics of voting.
Members of the armed forces
of Ute case and ~he was quickly ture.
Mark W. Clark's Fifth Army.
the northeast from which they
1Jr0ughtto justice.
'''10.To salute all questions of
The entire Balkan area has now could see, into Cassino streets. Ad.; serving in National Guard and
In Bcston, Mass .• Federal Judge well-meaning civilians with re- been brought within range of the vanc'e British units were south- reserve units, including .those who
Arthur D. Healy 'Sentenced Cecil sPect, courtesy, and a firm but big AmeriCan bombers of the 15th west of the city, so that it was entered through induction, may
Vernon Cox, a former Anny pri- polite evasion.
' U. S; Air Force because of the ncw half-encircled. With Cassino's fall, vote if they pay a poll tax not
the drive on Rome should speed later than Jan. 31 and appiy to
vate, and Miss Alice Witherell to ---~-------'----=-- bases in sOllthern Italy.
serve a ~ear and a day. They reWriter Has
.~merican naval units came to .up appreCiably, though . Allied comity clerks for ballots not
presented themselves as legaIlyArticies Published
the aid of American troops spread- ,spokesmen ha~'e warned repeatedly than three daYs. before either state
lJlIU'Iitid while Cox was still the
ingout from Sa.idor on thefiorth- that there will be hard fighting or primary or the general election this, year, in Texas.
husband of another woman.
I n Two. MagaZines
east coast of New Guinea . this the laf;t 70 miles.
'Texas voting laws were almost
Mrs.. Mildred Turner who posed . Lieut. L. .R. .oal'nhill. Publica- week, while PT boats cut off .Tap
,New Bombing Range
lS the wife of two soldiers for tionsDepurtment" TD School, fea.rCinforccmellts
coming in by
their
as
simple for the servicemen as
F1ylng Fortresses, 'made
'the purpose of receiving family a1- tul'e wr~ter, has articles in the barges, sining 11 of them, which fifth heavy attack on rail yards those of ,other states.
President Roosevelt called for
lowance payments from the ODB current lSSues of two outstanding carry any~ere from 30 to 300 at Sofia, capital of Bulga'ria, yes~
legislation allowing the drafting
was sentenced at Miami, Florida, military publications, the Infantry men.
terdaY,from the new bases' in
by Pedefal Judge John W. Hol- Journal ~nd Cavalry Journal. \
,In Engl~~.[peneral, Dwight Italy. Bucharest, capital of Ru- of men and women for war work
land to serVe a year and a day... His . article~ are .the results 'of Eise~hower ,"~?'his ~ideswere mania, and the Ploesti oil fields which he said would give our eneLaw Provides Penalty
mternews Wlth offlc:ers whore- workmg on *))5 for the whole- are nov; within easy reach of our mies "demoril.lizing assurance that
we mean business-that we, 130
,Re warned that penalties of im- cently returned from tbe combit sale irivasiqn'l~e continent from bombers.
million Americans, are on the
pm;omnent and a fine up to' five zones.
another side. -~' ~
The stars and stripes, published march to Rome, Berlin and
thousand dollars. or both, are proSimilarurticles featuring interSo around the world, Allied 501for several hundred thousand Tokyo." .
Yided under the Servicemen's De- views with enlisted men are pub- dlers pushed ahead for the inThe Republicans will choose
pendents Allowance Act of 1942. lished each week by The Panther. eVitable victory of tl1is year. or Anl~rican soldiers in theN<ir~h
Afncan area, declared In ,an edl- their 1944 presidential candidate
as amended.
the next, or the next.
tarial that soldiers polled by the, in Chicago the week beginning
Nazis In Danger
N. ew Corner T 0 "WorId
Tht: plight of German forces army newspaper, are overwhelm- June 26.
ew
omman d er
Lt. James A. McKay was pre- clinging to a stretch of the Dnie- ingly in favor of participatin~ in· • The House Military Affairs Com• Lt. Bankhead :1'. Davtes of Ar- sented with a baby boy l,ast week per River in the SmeJaregion a U.S. elections this year. and mitt;x approved legislation provid, iIngtou, Va.. has been named weighing eight and one-hal! short distance below Kiev, became called upon Congress to ebact a ing for mustering out, pay of $300
Commanding Officer of .(:0. C, pounds. Officers of the 666th TD grave as spearheads Of Gen. Niko~ uniform halloting law.
for men and women who serve
. I63r4 'I'D Bn.. succeeding Capt. Bn.. of which ,Lt. McKay 'is ad- lai Vatutin:s First Ukrainian Army
,The editorUilquoted the major- more than 60 days in this war and
RobeJ:t Sullivan who left to join Jutant, pl'esented him with a gift swept south to cut ODe of the last ity of soldiers as feeling that a whose income is not JQOre th!@
Ul.e 'I'D School.
I for' the youngster.
two escape railways left to the congressman's remark. that they $2,400 a year.
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Track, Field Events Planned
Chapel For TDS Sports Schedules

PROTESTA:ST
Sunday. 9:30 A. M;
Chapel 176. 164th & Brig.
Chapel 639, 62nd & Bn.
Chapel 902. ~th '" llq.
Chapel 2119. 170th & Brig.
Chapel 2109, 37th St. East.
Hospital. Red Cross Bldg.
11 :1lI) A. 1\1.

Post Chapel. 52nd' & Hq.
Chapel 115, 268th & Se:. Dr.
Chapel 289, 170th & BrJg.
Chapel 639, 62nd & Bn.
Chapel'2209, Sc,';ool Area.
ChapeltJ56, 37th st ..west,

6:30 P. 1\1.
,268th & Ser. Dr.
1156, 37th st. We&t.
2209, School Area.
2109', 31th st. Eas.t.
289, 170tb & Brig.
EPISCOPAL
8:00 .... m .• c:,apeI1l56, 37th st.
6:30 p. m.. Chapel 902, 50th St,.
CHRISTIA)i SCIENCE
Chapel i156, Thursday, 8:00 p. !II.
Sunday. 9.:00 a. m.
. L1:TllERAN
Post Chapel, 52nd St., Sun,lay, 6:30
p. m.
COLORED TROOPS
Chapel 513, 70th & Bn.
Worship Serviees
10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 6:3Q' p. m
Sunday school, 9 :00 a. m.
STOCKADE, 2:00 P. M.
BOMAN CATHOLIC
Mass. Sunday
Hospital. Red Cross Bldg., 6:30 R. m.
SIockade. 6:30 a. m.
Chapel 176, 164th & Brig., IU)O a. m,
enapel 115,.268tb & Service Dr.,
8:00 a. m.
Post Chapel, S3nd & Hq., 9:00 a. m.
ZUh St. ·Theater. 9:30 a. m.
Chapel 002, 50th & Hq .. 11 :00 R. m,
37th St. Theater, 11:00 a. m.
162nd St. Theater. 11:00 a. m.
)iOVEXA SERVICES
Sunday, Chapel'176, 6:30 p. m.
Monday, Chapel 1156, 6:30 .p. m.
Tuesday, Chapel 902. 6:00 p. m.
Tuesday. Chapel 116, 6:3() p, m.
MOR,SI:SG WEE.KDAY J.I .... "'Sk-S
Chapel 1156, Sat .• Tues., 6:30 a. m.
clapel 902, Saturday, 6:30 a. m.
Cbapel 1.6, Mon .• Wed., Thur., 8:00

Chapel
Chapel
Chapel
Chapel
Chapel

Capt. Leslie Wood, TDS Athletic Officer, announced early thi~
week that track and field even1s
will soon become one of the major
sports at the School.
Track and Field meets, extremely popular no matter where they
are' staged, are not generally exploited in the Army because of
the rigorous training schedule
which must be adhered to by the
athletes, and which do not always
synchronize with all-important
Army routine.
Always Draws Interest
From the st.andpoint of spect.ator-'interest, track if; j bne of the
greatest of all sports, and it should
have itspl:fce in thEf A!my just

Fighters
,May Submit
Entries Now

An entries in the forthcoming
Camp Hood Central Texas annual
District Golden Gloves Boxing
Tournament to be staged at the
field house, beginning Jan. 24,
should. file entry on or before Friday, Jan. 21, as this is the deadUne for acceptance of all pa.rt1:!ipants.
All fighters should send thell"
entry blanks' to their special services officer or commanding officer, who' wili in turn forward
all entries . to the tournament
director, Lt. John R. Varnell. Po3t
Athletic Officer.
It is anticipated that some 80 or
90 participants will sign up in
It. m.
CamP HOOd alone, and with a
EVENING WEEKDAY ~IASSES
Chapel 902, Mon., Tues.,
Wed.,
large
number offlghters,
both
Thurs., 6:QO p. m..
Chapel 176, FrL, Tues" 6:3Q p. m.
civilian and military, 'coming 1li
Chapel,lI56, Thurs., Fri.,. Mon., 6:JO
from surrounding areas, the entry
p. m.
Chapel 902. Friday. Ja:20 p. In.
count will no doubt swell to more
CO:SFESSION
than 100 by the time tlie big event
Saturday as loliows:
HospiLal, Red Cross Bldg., 3-4 p. ":1. rolls around.
Chapel 902, 50th & Hq., 4-a:30 &
The forthcoming tournament 1&
6:30-9 p. m.
Chap~1 11~6, 37th St. West, 4-6 &
open to Officers as well as en~
6:30-9 p. m.
Caapel176, 164th & Brig., 6-9 p. Ill. listed, personneL
.JEWISH
.
So-get your entries in NOW I
Chapel 902, 50th & l:,iq., Friday, 7:30
Let's make the' Golden
Gloves
p. m.
.
Orthodos, tollowed by reform Ser:' event camp HOOd's greatest winter
vice.
show!
LAnEB Day SAINTS
Chapel 639,
'1:30 p. m.

62nd &

Bn.,

sunday.

Joined By Family

as other sports, for it is perhaps
the greatest of all other conditioning events. On a baseball
team, there are eight other men to
assist the individual; 10 in football
and four in basketball-but in
track. an individual is on his own,
no one to deliver but himself-and
.if he doesn't come through, naturally, he's a loser.
Plans are being studied to construct a quarter-mile cinder track
near the 24th Street Theater athletic field, according to Capt.
Wood. Cinders are expected to . be
obtained {rom a railroad yard· in
the camp's vicinity.
If and when the new sports 'venture mareralizes, it' will give, the
many TDS mEln who are now in
'daily physical 'training, particularly fanner high school and collegiate t:;ack . athletes of the
School, a chance to work out in
their favorite events-anything
from.' the 100cYd. dash to the onemile relay and·· any other events
which might come under the track
and fi~ld calendar. By giving 'the
men this allotted daily period,
they should round into top-flight
shape . within a· short time. .
Have The P~rsonnel .
Among the enlisted personnel
at TDS todaY,there is provided
the nucleus .for one of, the finest
track teams in the Army, with
Sgt. Lloyd Troseth, present Western Canadian title-holder, in the
100 and 220; Cpl.John Scroggins,
sensational 100, 220, broad jump
alid pole vault man; Lloyd Horton. track-great from Hastings
College, . Nebraska; and ])(mald
Boegehold, ,former CorneD speedster, who was one of,the mt)St
promising distance runners in the
nation when he entered the service. Boegehold once defeated Indiana'lt" great Campbell Kane.
Promulgation at track and· field
meets· as. a major sport, will mark
another step forward for the Tank
Destroyer School, since they already own two other major sports
titl~ose
in baseball anq
football.

649th Basketball
Five Wins 24th
TDGroupToumey

SAN FRANCISCO (CNS)-A
The 649th TD Bn. basketball
Lt. Volney B. Stubbs, 649th 'I'D team, comPosed of CpL Cly<1e'
new WAC unit, composed entire':'
ly of Chinese giris from
the Bn;, was recently rejoined in Waco
Henry, Pvt. W1111am. Grant. CpL
daughter
Chinatown ares. here, has been by Mrs. stubbs and
Joseph
Nichols, Pvt.. Berman
Mary patricia.
formed.
Hunt. CpL Joseph Kelly. and Sgt.
Fred HaDi1lton. rounded out the
Entry Blank For
recent holiday tournament sponCamp Hood Golden Gloves Boxing Tournament
sored by the 24th 'I'D Group by
.
January 24-28, 1944
defeating the 659th TDBn. eagers,
37
to 35 in a closely fought game
Open to all who are AmateJs. No fee of any kind. Those
North Camp.
who box in Camp Hood Central Texas District T oumament will atThe
winDers came from behind
be given free admission to see State Tournament at Fort Worth. in the final 30 .secorids to. gairi
. ~~ ~
the victory,'. after hll.ving trailed
..
"
~
Name
the lQSerS tbroughO~ the entire
game.

............ ...... ..................... .

Organization

.............•..•..••..•••••••••

A'ge ••••••••••.•••••• ~.

~

..

Weight •..••••••••••••••

Home City and State .••••.• : •••••••••••••• , •••••

Boxing Experience •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••-••

Ends In Deadlock

5pecial Services Officer or Commanding Officer on or before
January 21 st.

Ii.',.-. '

1
I

I
J
1
1

. .

--By Leon scblestDl'er

'Bugs Bunny' Becomes Insignia
For Reconnaisance Co., 667th
By Permission 'Of His Creator
cartoon, should .' accompa'ny . bU
likeness, which is now insignia' for
the company.
Pvt. Ronald L Rank of the
company recently wrote to' Leon
Schlesinger Production;; in HollywOOd requesting a "Bugs BIlllDY"
Iru;l.gnla for his Tank Destroyer
Company.
Mr. Schlesinger sent him a
drawing of the carrot-ee.ting raboo
bit knocking out a Nazi tank, witb ~
permission given for use of
insignia except for any Comma-chI purpose.
Tbe Panthers. North Camp I Mr.Schles1nger closed his letHoOd's top-flight basketball tea.m,ter: "With best wishes to the enwill engage several outstanding tire· personnel. and hoping that
service teams in this sector,ac- "Bugs" will bring' good .luck to
cording to ~ announcement this all Of you."
week from ~orth CamP athletic
offiCials.
Saturday, January 15, the Panthers.-wID jo~ey to camp Bowie, Academic Regt.
where )hey. Will: match shots with
the "Biack Cats," a crack quintet
Ili a game played at North
of the ~ 13th Division. The game Camp, the hlgh':seoring North
w1lltake plaCe in the Central Bee.. Camp Panthers basketball team
J.ook the measure of 00•. D, .Aca.BI~. in Camp Bowie~·
cOme Feb. 2, at the Ave. "D- demic Regiment quintet, 54 to 2'1.
Ree. Bldg., inNortb Camp, the
The first half found the PanCamp Swift all-stars will battle ther8 on top, 18 to 13, and as thi! "
the. Panthers, and on Februal'i third period got underway. they
19, the Panthers will journey to hit their stride and were never
Swift to retUrn the game.
tbreatened therea.fter.
Additional outstanding players
CpL Lloyd Horton ted the Aeaare needed for the NorthC8mP deDiic scoring, with 13 points. For .
team, because of' the turnover iii the panthers. it was Lt. JoJm
camp personnel. Any players in- Thompson, last year's eapta.ID of
terestedin playing on the Panther the Nebra.skao team; Lt. Jbn Marquintet should report to Lt. HeDrY teney of Oklahoma and Lt. B()I
Ma.hley•. coach of the Panthers. at Bransoa. who led the'scorlDg.
the Ave. "D" Ree. Bldg., OD Tuesday. or Thursday everqngs. where
the team· works out and plays.

"What's Cookin' Doc?" might
well be the slogan of Reconnais'"
sanee Co.; 667thTD Bn.
This expression of "Bugs 'Bunny," famed crazy rabbit. o~< the
Leon Schlesinger animated ihovie

N. Camp Team
Will Play Games
Outside Ca~p

tbl"':.

Panthers Win From

Team 54 To 27

657thWinsFirst

.Game In Tourney·
After WHlning four pmctiee
game& against the 662ndTD Bn.,

ry T. Bartell, with nine points,
was high scorer.
Last Friday night, the 657th
ca.gers shalkoed up' tneirslxtn
stm.ight .win. by defeating the
663rd TD Bn. five, 61 to 52.

VEG, MA'AM! r'Ll-

.~~

:~

.'!~

1. Yes. You are required fOgive
rour name. rank and. serial' num";
ber, but nothing else.
2. R was set up dUring the laSt
war, in lila. ,
. 3. Sleeping pUIs.
~Ltgurlan, Tymmhenlum. Ion-,·
ian, Aegean and Adriat1c~
5. AR 600-40 providea that it·
should be WOrn to the left of the
service medals.. 6. Fort Knolt'is the birthplace
of the Un1ted states Armored nil.
vision. It Is ·the headquarters of
the Armored Command and also
the site of the Armored' Schoo!
and Rephcement Training center.

Things Are Not Always As They.Searn.
SLlY yOU A COKE
J:OIZ EV~Y MAN
YOlI C.AN t;POT!

~'~

i Quiz Answers·

661st TD Bn., 667th 'I'D Bn. and

m . the time by playing their· officers' team. After a~rd-fought
contest, paced by CPl. O'Brien'..
h1~h o~g and the excellent ball
h
ing. of Pvt. Had~n, the g.:lme
end
in .a deadlock!, 22 to 22. .

Male Call
CoM&AT SECURITY
AND P~OTEC nON
MI~S L-Ace •••

j

The 666th TD Bn.. basketball Student Regiment qulntets, the
team, after winning their opening 657th .'I'D Bn; cagers defeated the
~t1lt in the current rounO- 600th TD Bn. quintet,· 34 to 22, 1n
robin tournament via a forfpjt its opening' game of the . current
from the 670th Bn. quin~t. filled round-roI>in tourna.ment~ Pfc.Har-

Fill in, dip out and hand or mail this entry blank to your
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With PFe Keith Quick
Lt. GeorgeStautz, of the TDS Tactics Dept., has been seJ"ected to wear the title of "third man" for the coming District Golden
Gloves boxing tournament at the Field House, which opens January 24. Lt. Stautz, well-known throughout the State as a boxing official, served as refereedurillg the Joe Louis appearance
here early last month. and has worked all cards on the ToS
a~phitheater fight menu during the past year: Prior to his Army
officiating, Lt. Stautz served 10 years as a boxing instructor
and official in Austin. During his schooling at New York University he fought on the var~ity mitt team, and in 1927 and '28
he owned the )ightheavyweightchampionship of the Illinois YMCA
district at Bloomington, Illinois. His fairness, careful watch and
treatme'nt of fighters' is unsurpassable. No better choice could
have been. made for the forthcoming Gloves event , .. Now that
Camp Hood is becoming somewhat poplllated with the fair sex.
. the WACs""':"why not let's have a WAC basketball team. Nothing
would go to create a greater drawing card and publicity wave
for. this Army installation than' to turn out a sextet which might
compete with teams I.ike the Dallas Hornets, ot the Little Rock.
Arkansas, Motor Coaches . court lassies. It is the belief of this
corner that such a team can' be formed, and with selection of a
top-flight coach to round the team into competitive shape, games
can be arranged . whereby numerous high school and business
organizations teamstnight come to Camp Hood for games with
the "Destroyerettes, .. If a WAC team is formed here. this cor-.
ner win see that ample competition is brought in. So whattaO
ya say, WACs-are you interested~ . . . Although it's far too
early to say just who'll win Ytecurrent round-robin basketball
tourney, we'd like to have cage fans keep the following teams in
mind. You can expect to see a loto£ the 672nd TO Bn, quintet.
for ·they have One of the' strongest aggregations in camp: Late
reports reveal that they recently turned back the highly-touted
Blackland Army Air Fieldcagers which happens to be one of
the best cage teams in' the southwest. Much can be expected from
the 655th TO Bn., Co. C, 667th TO Bn .. Student Regiment, Academic. Regt. and 664th· TO Bn. team$, too. The 656tb Bo. ~rs
exhibited some excellent play in their opening round victol')'
against the lITC quintet the other night. From this comer·s view,
it appeared that the 65~th five had ~tten. in more practice and
better condition than ary other quintet on the opening night's
card . : .Lt John R. V.ameII, Post Athletic Officer, who'u director of the curreutround-robin event. says the tournament's finish
WIll see a doub1e-eliminatioD playoff, it being between the first
four· teams. the Winner of each group division. The double-elimination playoff would mean that a team will have to lose two
games in order· to .be definitely eliminated.. A playoff. of this type
would be along the same line of the annual Houston Post semipro baseball event. staged every summer in the Bayou city.

North Camp Panthers
Win From McCloskey
In Waco USC Tourney
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time, aDd witb 0D1y

Fast Basketball Featured
~In Round-Robin Tournament
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Courses Just
for Sport
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Potma were n~ n.t.ioued Mon- victory.from the 19th TO Group
day.nfI'ht at. the field hOUSe as cage1'S.
~ Hoo4'lIt ruuDd~ baalteC1ft last Th1lllllda¥ ni&ht's secoDd
1!Ia'D toamameIIt JDOftd into its round, which saw teams from
tIVrd round. with eJgbt teams of groups 3 and ~ in action for the
I'f'OIIIB ·laud 2 setting a fast pace
first time, there were sever&!
.ia the ~ fo1Ir games.
tbrilUng games. One in p8l'tictIfa1'
'!'be toumament"s third round was the game between the 664th
epeaer saw &he Student Reg1mentm Bo. quintet and the 663rd TD
quiDtet ge& Qudr second vict0r7 Bn. ca.gers, a game that featured
of die c&lJJllidlra, a 35 to 19 tri- :-two overtime periods to reach
umpb over· the 603rd 'I'D Bn. a verdict. At· the game's regular
cageza BrOwn and Dollar, with 8 end, the score stood 26-26, and at
and 10 pta.. respecttvely, led the the end of the 1iI'st extra period,
.'CcboJar"a IICOI'bJg.
it was stiU at a. 30-30 deadlock.
Tbe lliil8bt"a mast. tbr.!!l.ng en- However. the second overtime
saw the 664tb quintet· toss
counter . .w tbe 188tb lDfantry --'00
~.
~ nOlle out''tbe 264tb FA Bn. the preeioue goal that meant
the, :n tet 24. In the final two victory aDd the game came to a
mlmdes of the same. Tbe game halt with the664tb on toP. 32
. . cJase aU the way, standing 8 to 30, in what may weD be called
cl
th
to 1 at balfttme, \be infantrymen the most 9 tlng game of
e
tournament
thus,
far.
.
atop. Capt. LesUe Wood, TDS
Other results saw the Academic
atbletIc officer. was the referee.
In Moada¥ Digbt's other two Regt. team ta.Ite a 29 to 28 thrDler
pmes, the l06th cavalry "F" fl'QlD the l06th Oat.: "B" Troop
Troop QUln_ recent winners of quintet: The 662nd TO Bn. detibe 'naIDInS Brigade circuit title feated the Hq. 'Ing. Brigade cag.
romped to • 31 to 31 wiD over the era. 24 to 10; 672nd TD .Bn. won
~tImb 'l"D Bn. baslteteens.. wurtz over .the Co. C, 667th TO Bn.,
.... tIle top IICOI1D' for tile cavalry- 40 to 26; 3l0th Ord. "B" took
..,. wftb 10 pta., wbBe Bartel the measure of the. 90th MRU,
fooped 10 pobda for the loBer8.. In 29 to 22; 220d TD Group erased
... ~ .-me. the 310th Old. the Post Ord. team, 20 to 15;
"A" team too'k • Jopslded. 34 to '1 658th TD Bn. defeated the 668th

minutes' bodied officer aDd enUsted mea
baa often run the eomse.' and tD

~~~_~.

u:: ~~I

faU.ed to. do·
tunber.~. and
tile ~-..
ac.
If
game's end saw the Panthers still of the eeurse against time for ..
two points .atop.
'record should. ckaw a Wide ~
Us. Bob Branson and JIDlMar- of ~

ers.. .

TD Bn., 28 to 6, and the game
between the 665th. TI) Bu.. aDd
801st TD Bn.eagers was c:aDed
off.
.
.
Tonichi's pmes.wbfeh· wDl be
the $oumameni's fourOl rouiut
of JlIa7. will . ~ tea,ms

aQ)'

However, they

teney, with 13 and 10 points, respeettvely, were top scorers fortbe
winDerB.

from

Groaps 3 and 4

two

left in the· game in· the
final his own mind has formed the idea
period. . they. brought .the .Cl'()wd. to. of. wbat· ja tile· ~ posslble tim.
their feet when they pu1lecl up the eourse oa.n 1)e made. AU pre.
within . two .points of the· Panth-j vtoUs time esttmates range any-

•

t

",

last Saturday night in tile
It. LI'I1'LI FAST ACTION-Camp Hoocrs annual round-robin bas]u!tball tournament. featurios victory
Waeo USO circUit, when they deA race agalDst time over the
32 fast quintets. opened play last week at the field house, with eight teams seeing :action in the
.TDS obstacle course is .the latest
first lOUIld. Top scene shows the Student Regiment and 310th Ord. "A" quintets hnstlios for the feated the McCloskey HospltalatbJetic interest of Capt. Leslie
haJJ in the tournament opener. Studes woo, 45 to ) 7. Lower Jeh Catches two· stalwarts of the qUintet, 37 to 35, in a, hal'd-fought Wood. TDS athletic offiCer.
SUch a' race, says ~pt. wood. .
.J03rd TO Ba. aqd 264th FA Bn... team!! ina mid-air jump for ··the ball. 603rdcagen were Yictors eontest.
9
The
fighting
MeCIoskey
five
0uld
be one of great. en&aws1asm.
I l l ' . 24 to n- ~Ier. Lower right shows split-second action in the night's third gamehetween'
were only five points back at half- due to the tact .that; . every able
tbe 6S6th 1D Bn. and UTe quintets-656th the winD.er~ 43 to 23.

I

l

f

swID« lntoaction

for the second time.

. BmDaa-DE,--N-eb,--(CNS- )-Mra.
Adelia Ward ealled the plUmber
. wben the drain pipe clogged. The .
plUIIlber removed 60 garter and
buB mates from tbe pipe.

BASKETBALL STJUo-nINGS

~t,:::n/ Retrt.

• ••••.••••• ~

!

681st. 'I'DBn......... ; ... 1
0
Sloth Ord. "A" .......... 1
1
6OSrd. TO Bn. ............. 1
1
lath 'l'D Gp. .. .......... 0
1
65Sth. 'l'D Bn. ........... 0 0
20th 'I'D Gp. • ............ 0 ·0

1.:g:
1.000
.500
.500

Mail Your 'Panther' Home!

.000
.000
.000

264th FA Bn.............0 2 .GOO
Group n _
.
' W L Pet
106th CaY. "P" Troop •.•. 1 . 0 1.000
658th 'I'D Bn. • ........... 1 0 1.000
668th 'I'D Bn. ............ 1 0 1.600
mth 'I'D BrI. .. ...... ; •. 1
18eth Infantry ....... , •. 1
6'roth' 'I'D Bn. ............0
66OtJ1 'I'D BD. .. .......... 0
Hq. UTO ............. ~ ... o·
008 Regt. .. ............. 0

w.

oroup m

Academic Regt. .......... 1
6fi2Dd 'I'D Bn. •••• ; ........1
tl'I2nd 'I'D Bu. .. ........ , ;l

864th TO Bn.. ........... 1

l06th Cav. "B'" ......... 0
B63rd 'I'DBn............. 0
Co. C, 657th TO Bn. • .••. 0
Hq. Tng. Brig. • ••••••••. ~
Group rv
310th Ord. "B" .......... 1
.22nd TO Gp............... 1
658th TO Bn. • •••••••••• 1
90th MRU ........ ·....... 0

1
1

.500

1

.000

1

.000
·.GOO

1

0

..

i

L
Pet
0 1.~
D 1.000

"'~·'-..·l

0 1.000
0

l'
1

1.

1.000
.000

.000
.000

i ;:
0 1.WO
0 1.,)00
0 1.000
1
.000
1 .0010

668th 'I'D Bn. ............ 0
Post Ord. .. ............. 0 1
865th 'I'D Bn.............. ii· 0
BOW. TO Bn. ~ ...........oo

'

.r.oo

.090

.000

.000

.OO'J

aDa
. dawlS
'UJ it

~

